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Ottawa County Times.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, JULY

VOL. IX.

NO. 28

27, 1000.

A HAPPY WEDDING
A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
Tuesday lust was tlie twenty third anArend Busman and Miss Gertrude M.
Holland yill bold her annual fanm.-r's
niverhary of the marriage of Mr. and Marsilje W' re married last evening at
picnic this year on Wednesday, August
7 o'clock at the home of the bride’s
Mrs. J. C. Post.
22, that is, if the businessmen show
Some way or' other their friends parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mursilje.
sufficient interest by contributing
became acquainted with the fact and an The ceremony was performed by Rev.
enough to make it u success.
elaboratesurprise was planned for .1. Van der Werp. Abo.ut sixty guests,
At the meeting of business men them. On Monday evening, the eve of limited to n iutives. were present. The
called for Monday night an organizatlie wedding anniversary, they gather* lloral decorations was the work of Miss
tion was ciTedted
died and committees apup- od ^ tho number of ab„ut one .hundred Dora Dutton. Many beautifulpresents

HUSTLING FOR FARMER’S PICNIC.

BEST QUALITY
SILVER..

KNIVES

pointed to

and devl^

Bargains

Mr. and were rectjjved. The happy couple are
Browning, promptly at among the leading young folks of HolBefore organizing, those present at eighto’cloek.Mr.andMrs. Post had land and have the congratulations of
the meeting held an informa discus- also been invited for 8:30 and came at all.
sion as to the merits of holding a picnic the appointed time. They were met by
Among (those present from outside
If they fail to wear to your
at all. There was not one dissenting Mr. and Mrs. Browning at the door and wore Mr. kind Mrs. .1. B. Stoutliamer
entire satisfaction return voice from the opinion that such a pic- escorted to the parlor. A profusion of Uud Mr. Had Mrs. J. L Kudemaker of
them and ^et your money or nic was highly agreeable and beneficial flowerswere everywhere in evidence us j Mil waukep. Mrs. .1. Van der Kreeko
to every class of merchants and to he
decorations.Mrs. Dr. Kremers had and M iss jkllii Tunis of Kalamazoo and
a new set.
town at large. On the part of the farm- contributed a beautifulnight blooming ThcodoreraMman of Grand Rapida. l
ers in the surrounding country dis- eereus which opened for the occasion,
'
PERSONAL.
tricts, they arc glad to take a day "tT
and Mrs. C. .1. De Koo providedsome
Mrs.
T.
Van
der PJoeg left last night
uni enjoy themselves in rollickingfun
magnificent auratum lilies.
for
a
two
pionths'
visit with her chilwith the eJty people. Already many
In one corner of the spacious parlor
dren in Olicago. She wa- accompanied
I have Inquired of several merchants
wa.> a green canopy from which was
by her sol Henry and Miss Minnie Van
when the picnic would be held.
suspended a large bell. T<> the sweet
Then, when it wus evident that every melody of a happy wedding*march der Rloeg who will remain a few days.
one present was in favor of the pienic, played by Mrs. Mills, they marched to
Miss Martha Dykhuizen left last
the meeting organized with L. A. Stratnight
fir -Lc Mars, la., where she will
tills corner and hud scarcely reached it
Jeweler and Optician,
ton as president and Henry Van dor
remain
several months with her
when a number of llower girls present'loeg as secretary. C. Ver Schure was
brother, tyv. H. Dykhuizen.
ed
them
with
twenty-three
beautiful
<
fit. «h<1 Central An.
chosen treasurer. A. B. Bosnian. J. J.
Miss l^i Anderson, the assistant
white roses and immediately ‘ after,
Rutgers and L. Sprietsma were ap- Rrof. J. 'J’. Bergen stepped forward and city clerkjjfitenjoyinga week's vucapointed a tinance committee. Three
made a pleasantlittle speech after tion.
more will be added to this committee. which he offered prayer.
Osmuh of Hattie Creek.
is
M rs.
A subscription list wus started at once These exercises over, the mo-jt sur>f
her daughter, Mrs- G.
is the gu«

FORKS.

-

solicit funds

Next Week’s

|

plans for the picnic.

I

Ht the ),onj0 0f the nelghborH,
Mrs.

.

£

W.

G.

This

We

t

all

store*

does not believe in

dull seasons.

stimulate trade by giving Special Bargains at

times. During the coming week we

offer

these

,

$3.50.

‘Specials

:

bale yard-wide Cotton ..................

1

Jz/foAcLuL?'

V.

Apron and Dress Gingham.

500 yards best

.

I

Now

Children’sFast-Black Ribbed Hose

50 pairs Lace

Time

the

Curtains,

.....

per

...

pair..48C

and in eight subscriptionssixty dollars

prisingwas still to come. Somewhere \V. Browj
was pledged.
a cord was pulled and the bell and canM r. anj
Oil Stove. In order to make room
In order to make the alTair a success
opy showered down a profusionof sweet
for our Fall Stock of Ranges, Cook- and to make it highly satisfactory to peas upon the blushing couple. Strains to Grand'

To buy a Gasoline or Blue Flame

ing and Heating Stoves, we have everybodyconcerned,about $500 will
be needed. From the subseripsiouson
reduced the prices as follows
Monday night itsoems that thisamount

of sweet music fell on

Dark Wrappers, with wide
F. S.

Mrs.

their ears and

j,

Mohr

Hekhuis

J.

.lust One Girl" was sung by Mrs. G. J.
.lames
Diekema.
$2. Hi Stoves for ............tfl.'.Ki will be raised.
Rev.
The rest of the evening was spent in
This evening (Friday) another meet
5.00 Stoves for ............ TU5
J..
and
happy informal conversation.The ociog will be held at the Groudwet Hall
ly
of
casion
will
long
linger
in
the
minds
of
5.50 Stoves for ............01.)
and the finance committee will report
visit tbl
0.00 Stoves for ............l-^1 the results of its canvas. Unless enough those present.
M rs. 3]
..... .... 0.15 money can be secured the entire picnic
7.51' Stoves for.
COMPANY ACCEPTS FRANCHISE.
Van de
t
.... 0.75 will be dropped. Those who have unlit' Stoves for.
The Grand Rapids Railway Company Van fltor
dertaken the preliminary steps are very has accepted the street railway ordiK.00
ll.UO Stoves for.
and Uuti
enthusiastic and consider a picnic a nance passed by the common council
10.00 Stoves fo”. ...... ..... 8.75
Chicagcra
necessity. If carried out this summer of Grand Rapids one week ago Monday
ter sevei
it will certainly be worth attending.
eve.-.ing.The formal papers were lilod relative^
12.00
4.00 Stoves for.
at the office of the city clerk Wednes^ 4
Rev.
GREAT YACHTING EVENT.
day afternoonand are signed for the
pn-aBoru cr»rt from ciiUago uud otin-r company by General Maoager Johnson.
rort- to
. Lake
i ..u«.
in Visp
vutt Mat-atawa
Mat-Ht a wit Itay
|.(..lt,0ll for the delay in the accept-

of

flounce ........

7^^

move

Cotton Pant? Cloth, (good heavy) .........

Chicago,

Mr. and

parents.

is vibith

will

10C

Mrs.

:

f

enuema of l’a>-a;e, A*
rZwuluwenburg,formerare on an extended
(Roovuarl, Dr. John]
r. and Mis. Harry

.

le Misses Carrie, Cora

.

1
1

1

.

Kerktof

&

|

friend.-

i

af-'

refunded. While we

j

liftmen

li

’

are introducing

it,

BARS FOR

*

j

street.

was that it was desired to call a
"ol Grand Rapids,
Eight’n Street, Holland.
tawa Bay Yacht Club to secure a race meeting of the directors and formally
•rday.
of fast yachts Irom Chicago, to be held accept. This L understoodto have
lJ0et w re in DeBeil phone 158. at this place sometime this summer. been done Wednesday.
Citizens’phone 24'J.
The franchise accepted grants to the
but this was found impossible owing to
•'.•ir-. .ndiu
the fact that most Of the yachts had street railway company the right to
build tracks outGraudvilleavenue to Hicftje. Jr'., and Mrs. Louis Hieftje, of
left ou their nummer cruise.
The following invitation, however, the city limits and gives it an entrance Grand Haven, spent Friday with Mrs.
sent out to the various yacht clubs to the city market, so that the Holland Van Gelderen at Beuverdam.
:
: brought favorableresponses and the interurban line can now go ahead and
ProLChas. Knooihuizen of Fowler-,
citizens of Holland and vicinity will enter the* city lute this fall or early vllle, and family, are spendinga vacahave the pleasure of seeing together next spring.
tion here and iu this vicinity.
the largest number of pretty boats
DROWNED IN BLACK LAKE
No- S West Eighth
^ they ever saw on Black Lake:
BIRTHS.
Bernard
Bosnian, aa young
young man
club aede
Mrs. E.
^
•! “The Macatawa Bay Yacht
Yacnt OIUD
uernara Busman,
man 21
-* To Mr. and Mr=.
b Brink. East!
S \/rLlN
INlUni. 8 gires to extend to the member, of your years old, whose parents live in North -peDtb -treet. on Sunday a boy.
clu^ a
- cordial
cordiaiinvitation to visit
Maead Holland.
\vas drowned in Brack i-ur.c.
Lake,'* T(j Mi._ aQ(1
uua }j...
M,; j0jjU
Jo
club
v;su ^ucamiiuuu. was
Ver Bu:_.
tawa Buy between August 4 and IS aud off Diekemas Point, last Monday evenou Saturday-u
particularly to participate in our an,^v
m,a! regMta Friday uau Sa.orday, . \\mh some of his Wt-nda he v.-c-at in | ’ *
^
Ploeg,
August lijandll.
Our club proposes bathing at that
Are tilled r
jv aim
..... place.
----- The beach there
I'm
Columbia evenue, on Saturday— a boy.
Perscriptionshere quickto erect camps for cruising boats from gradually slopes, but a short distance
To Mr. and Mrs. L. Jalvink. north oL
carefully and economically. l August 4 to lv aud for that purpose has from shore there is a steep inclineand
iy.
the
city, on Saturday— a girl.
No waiting, no danger of error, j secured cool and pleasant grounds con- a person suddenly sinks some fifteen or
To
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gia«, East
venient to our club house with tents twenty feet. Bosnian could not swim
no extravagant prices.
Seventeenth
street, ou Monday— a boy.
and proper camping facilities.In ad- and, though he had been warned of the
dition to our regular program we will danger, he was near the hole before
Also Toilet Articles, StationThe beauty of the new canning facarrange special races for the different himself or his friends were aware of it.
4 ery, School Books and Supplies.
tory is that farmers are now reaping
the .......
waves
classes of visiting boats as soon as we He sank beneath
------ *'• u"
. without
the benefit says a report from Berrien
get the necessary information as to the making any outcry, and his friends did
Springs in the Banner Register. On'

made

Efforts have been

of Soap. Sold H>00

and

•

!

iust received another big lot

week. Ask your neighbors who bought some
how they like it. We guarantee it good or your money

William Miedema of
visiting Mrs. Mie*i
;Mf- and Mr- .G. Win-

.

itay.

Witvliet

we k

part of the
feisit with

1

_____

We've

bars last

sed to their homes in

.

.

f'*

SOAP BARGAIN.

(O'ope.

by the Maea-

j

1

j

UK VMffiSLffi

JO

!

THE BUSY STORE.

|

Van Drezer’s

I

Restaurant.

St

^
i

ADPM All MirHT
ALL

1

j

!

;

-----

;

\%

W

* 9

j

uruwueu

ling.

ii.
j

.

j

J

„

y

van

Everythin); in

Fishing Tackle!

See especially our ArtificialBaits, such as Phantom Minnow,

'

•

,

Frogs. Spoon Hooks. Trout Hies. Bucktaii Bass Hooks, etc.

|

-AT-

j

j

j

4

”

j

4

I S.

A.

MARTIN
DRUGGIST. •

many

umu too
tun iuie
tu •-’i'*<not notice his; uuaeuce
absence until
late to

entries.

“On the

social side we can offer

house."

j

!

,
a

^ILors

4]
4
4

4
18

East Eighth

DENTIST.

j.

St.,

t

Holland, Mich,

-----KIKST-CUH6S DENTIttTHY
4

,

,

,

Mr,

ter.

—Columbia.

.

t

disposition and had already made
^ \v«». it » .viir»«n
Spring Lake, Hawthorne— Chicago.
number
of
friends
in
the
city.
A
sis“The
marvelous
cure of Mi
Large sloop-Swan, Neva, Charlotte

:

Cor. Eighth St, and Central Ave.

‘

recordhim. The body wu reeovered alone
hops rescue
_________
^
ed where the growers realizedfrom Yw
three times u week and a well supplied^ about midnight and taken to undertalrC'rt^r‘rt1rCC‘r‘i^r,r‘lrr
to $00 net profit to the acre. On one
buffet in the club
ker Nibbelink's place.
farm was harvesteda big crop of peas,
The secretariesof the differentclubs The young man's parents live in
now buckwheat is going in. and ere the
have notified Commodore Scales that) Xortb Holland. Became to this city
fall frosts will have come the ground
, .
,,
the following yachts will probably be to work in the factories and was em
ployed
at
the
Ottawa.
He
boarted
with
I
wlH giw Us tbirt crop, rye. which
Central
present:
pe.ture her. oe
Schooners: — Nomad, Tartar. Glad Mrl J. Brouwer at 139 Kust Fourtcenih
street.
He
was
a
you.*
man
of
quiet
j
ready
for
next
runm.cr
r harvest,
D« F. M. GILLEsPIE,
Tidings, Myrene— Columbia, Sallie—

!

CON, DE FREE’S DRUG STORE.

;

Fine

'

\

i

•\!

RIGHT’

I

^
'
*
:
t
>

2

euiuiuuia.

.

owiuuiuia, w

.

s.

Ecna

J.

!

MVW-

r

a

I Picture Framing

"t

street.

;

sands of

1

end.

j
p

’

be the greatest yachting year
I

history of the

248

W. Thirteenth

a.

I.

Eighth

j

Cream Soda.

streets.

-

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES for ladies and gentle-

A Woman’s Pleasure

owwouva.™.

j

!
'

Z

it

;

|

who

.

A

the

to youBg

are not able to swim not

to

A

-

ercise the utmost care

lake.

| WANTED.—

when

money

value.
Soda.
7hdr

strength, flavor a“d

Cream

,

eion; permanent

j

at-o^ River

-

—

1

;

ce

'

—

-

.

«hau

- —

larm

i'or

and

w

m|je goutb of City.

efflployoeDt

Cream

j

_

prove
'

promptly.

You

will find

-

_

H.

S. SPRIETSMA.
21

pillemade than
28

—

Llgatn stieets.

rery rea-

WYKHUISEN

1 College Ave.

West Eighth St., Holland.
Cream Soda.
Cream Soda with fruit
A. Martin. Cor. River and

let*

Call and get sample of our 60c Tea;

The

finest I«e

juices, at S.

i

my prb

KEIMlIUNb A .SPECIALTY.

DeWitt’e Little Early Risere. Always
prompt and certain. L. Kramer.

Soda.

.

son able.

f,.urt House aud barn and
-i nleuty water. For particularscall on
Local agents, ladies or ; P^ty vat
v ^
Kleis,

a.

opportunity to

this.

Sale.

bathing

Street.

]<.•«

1

_

all eves.

shoes are ai>o to be had
,
at reasonable price. We s.uit and CLOCF-S. SIL\ ER\ ALE. etc.
i fit both vour feet and your purse. Watchmaking anti Repairing done
little girls'

i

ventUre beyond their depth and to ex-

lhe

_

-

Central- owttertvmAie*.

C. high-grade coffees, which are | geutlemen,—$1.25 per day and commia-

(rmous for

'

lec

Ice

1

if your hobby is good cot! ee, call on
Boot k Kramer, who sell a full line of
!

St, Holland.

in the

resorts.
"

for sale

WILL VAN ANROOY,

4

j

laid several floral tributes upon

j

are carried out satisfactorilythis will 1 men

One Steam Water Pile Driver
of

.

i

held

i

tj Landing. It is expected some of the

'

cheap. Enquire

Etc., Etc.

AY'

, :

My stock of

It

_
a'
^
;
in
-*
;
. ~
1

i

auofbev

and one Land Driver

•

men is large and select and inyoung
unfortunate
andSngte^elU15otuud
$1.00. Trial ;
B man's
.......
-mU Lung diseases,
dainty footwear is well known.
. eludes many of the finest moverfi-uisinfir
slooo-Vixen. Imp, Horeueg,| The funeaal
fuueaul services were held yes- , bottles
^,,,1^ lOcts.
irifl1>.at Heber Walsh Holland,
Holland,
Cruising eloop-Vixen.
have many beautiful styles in
I
meats.
Son, Zeeland,
drugMartha, Atlanta— Columbia, American. ; terday afternoon at J:30 at the homeof and Van Bree &
A* 4i“n
Z^land. druedress slices, also comiuou sense
I'nriinn
F.dnft
H.~
Jacksou
t
Rvninv.-i-.
139
East
Fourteenth
Lrists.
aituu, Undine, Edna H.— Jackson Mrs. J- Brouwer, 139 East Fourteenth gists.
St'EciAci.Esand Eye-glass] to fit
Avr®w
shoes tor
for street
Street aud at 2 o'clock .in the
street wear.
wear, Men’s,
dicu s. boys
uuy8,

Park. —
.......
Florence

Genevieve—
cmvwv.w Jackson

1

FOR SALE!

.

J

ha- cured thou*
hopeless cases, and

WARNER, tl Many of the yachtsmen will probably avenue church, Rev. H. Van Hoogen
of
opposite SopU-J.n?en-planing mill, ^jeamp at Jenisou Park or Harrington’s 0|Hciating. Hie friends and shopmatefc
south River

-

j

B., Pinton, Wizzard, Pearl-Columbialj to bring the sad intelligence of the

altbes,U 1U° JOS.

4

*** r .....

completely cured.”

t

Artisticallydone

4

Neck Chains, Cuff Buttons,

j

|

t ra

r
u
Artisticallydone 1

-

,

Chains, Rings, Scarf Pins,

j

North Holland

.Jackson Park; 31-45 feet. Peri, Hattie | .jotitiedand he went to

i

,

~

Jewelry,

V-1
*AJ.

*.'

A. Dyhatra live, on Hast Fif- j

-----------

Racing sloop—

.

Jewelry

i

in Cammack. TncL’
Prairie, Josephine, | tec-nth street.
j writes Marion Stuart, a leading drugAND PRICES
f Valient— Columbia: 22 to 25 feet, May|I The parents of the young man are Uhjt of Muncie, Ind. She only webbed
r
j* Houas: 8:30 to l‘J a. m.; 1:30 to 3:30 i-.m. V- Bm.. Spray,
i memoers
members uj
of the
Central .n.
avenue
90 pounds
her
bprav, .Mona—
i
im: vtuuai
nuv Chr.
vy....
r --- when
..........
-- doctor in i"i k-|
Mona— Columbia.
I town .-.aidshe must soon die. Then she
Evenings by Appointment. '
Cruisers, 25-31 feet-Nymph, Wid- 1 Reformed church. Ou Tuesday mornNe
began to use Dr. Jviog’s New Discovery
t\
UttawftPhone 33.
................^isith.
the pastor,
’ r=j
[situ, Zepbyrus—
4epjayru»— Columbia; Gloria— ,img me
paewr, Rev.
jvc». Van
> an Hoogen,
xavv-j..
i and gained 37 pounds
in .....
weight
and was

7

.

j

Ottawa County

The tmatenr dctecthreis u humorous
• characteraa say of

Shakespeare's

M. G. M

downs, or even

Dogberry
himself. He
finds the |

JULY

moat astonishing clues,

j

and generally follows
them until he brings
up about as far away
from the solution of

27.

As Congressman William Alden
Smith says he always endeavors to tell
his people truthfuland helpful things,
it

I

the mystery as mortal
well may be. But
the specialist in the
detectionof crime,

must be inferred that he will not talk

thiseumpaign.

politics in

“Trade followsthe
I

llag,' repeats the

republican platform, Imitating the pre-

cept am! example of a monarchy that
Sherlock Holmes, is a man who reads
has slave territoriesin Asia and Afdues, as the Indian reads a trail. Every

.

...

It’s much the same way in the detection of disease While the
amateur is
.

„

[

“Trade and the constitution follow
the hag,” declare the democraticplat-

;

f»™

»"«<

Paris. July 2T».— M.

I

leleasRe, minis-

i

Is Aulj. A.

I
j

1). IftS).

and'
.

,

petitioned(bat a system of wweis Is- construct- ! M1dun.i!'‘w,!h om '' in.nk 'seSS ‘'oi^Central
In our city in order iluit the sanitarycondi- avenue from its north end to the centn- of Nine
tion amt imperfect drainage now existing may teenth street, with an outlet on Central avenue
,
.
. ,,
- extendeddue north near I'ourth street and
l*" hnproved: thereforela- it
with h r-Hiuellontank placed at said outlet for
Fin?. That the board of public works, kub- the purlticatlon
of M-wagc liefore its discharge
j. et to ih.: direction of the common council,M"*0 Gic river or hay. and with auotbortrunk

,

..

,

resolved:

ZSk

MM

j

;

SK«,S5MW|,,S!S5

....... ...........
. .
.. ...
..... drainage In the dtyof Holland, without t.-f.-rnorth on Hiirrixinavemn to Twelfth street,
eiiee to . wer districts, with one ttiiuk m-w.t on , Jhencc* west on | welfth street to the .-dec of the
.....

.

.....

O-ntral ..v-uu-from

it

.....

rth

end to tbt

.

entn

of Twelfth street according to the plans ...
of Nineteenthstre«-t.with outlet on Central Me— rs Alvord a Shields adopted by the com
aveuu.-extended due north near I'ourth street, mon conn.-n June ll». A. H. IW*): and shall the
and with a reductiontank placed at said outlet Ixnids of the city In the sum of Ten Thousand
. r-f.i!
for the purificationof sewage before its ills- the Mini- of One I h • i mh.I (1,000) Hollar- each.
charge into the river nr bay. and with another i j';'.v-‘bb lehruaryI. ,\ H. Jidl. with interest

......

trunk -ewer iM-giunlin: at the corner of Harrison incteonat:. rrttHnot to exceed live per cent per
aiiniini. payable annually, both principal and
Inter- t • >• p.ud nt th>- olheeoftin- citv treuanoitlion IlMirlsonavenue to Twelfthstreet, tirer In the city of HuUntnD
;

avenue and Sixteenth -trect,and running thenct

i

tb*

i

e

NO

YKS ...

west on Twelfth -treet to the edge of the

I

bay ilth a re.luetlontank placed directly west
of Twelfth-treet, aeconllng to the plans of
Me— r> Alvonf A shl-ids. adopted by the com
mon council June it*,a. P. hmu
Si ' A That the sum of money necessary to

,*l,‘

,

•

i

’

, • •, .

It

-

Experienced ' pmrt tome’rs fdb Brackett Hoed of Maine anil Kmperor j r:,1,,a I is i,vi,‘“
a^lv’"1
More than thirty years of siiecialstmly McKinley of Ohio have been broken.] ',a,,p,n^ *° ^i'* a message from me reand experiencehave enable*' Dr. Pierce The crown has given wav to the cam- 'lU'-stiiiga reply within live days
to read symptoms as easil vand as truly as
the Indian reads a trail which is without P1^" Lat, the khaki uniform and the , Washington,July 2T..— The Chines
• hint for a less acute vision than his. horte pistol, and word has gone forth, minister has reeeived :t dispatch from
Any sick jierson can consult Dr. Pierce from the national republican headquar- 1 Me ng. the director of railroads and
by letter alisolutely without charge. tors that ex-CongressmanHe- d will not j t' legraphsJlt Shanghai, stating that
Each letter is read in private and anb> allowed to speak under tho auspices !
ministers are t<» lie nt
•wered in private. Its contents arc held
as sacredly confidential.It is answered t)f the central rapublictinorpiniMtlon.
lvlil" T1',|‘,sln m"K'r
,•
r
.
alsi, tli.U the imperial government has
with fatherly feeling .»s well as medical .No explanation
is given for the black,
,
,
not only bien protectingthem, but has
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a
perfectly plain envelope, «b»t Om* may
»' "•« ^’.v-tli-'-l
..... ,
lx* tin third party to tne correspondence,jgress further than that be is a
#

,

and lo b-uv the IrfindNoftheclt) therefor,

Tlmt the question thus Mibmlttcdto
, wild electore at s*hl sjieclal e.cctlonlie net forth
drainage for the eli\ . amt ,
|u sulistancc, form and wordH. ms follows shai!
Wiir.iii.A-A large numb.'* of our citizens j (Tie city of Holland rulMlfby loan the sum of
have from time to lime frequentlyrequestedand fen Thousand (HO.OtoiPol lam for the uur|K(se

!

1

an'1

loan

,

ter of loreign alTaira. has reeeived :i

furtherresolved:

as hereinbefore determinedand set forth, for

council and the txiiirdof public work* that
necessaryto provide a system of M-werase

letter to I*oubeC.

William J.-nnin,.Hrvan.

It

v,z:*

.-d

cause and puts an arresting hand upon . Bryan s version is the true A met lean
telegram from the Kreueh consul at
the disease. It is in such a way that j doctrine.
Shanghai,
dated July git. which says:
Dr. R. V. Herce, chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
The long-strained diplomaticrela-j '••• Hung Chang has Just assured me
Institute, Buffalo, N Y.. succeeds in lions U-tween former Czar Thomas i Hmt M. Pbhon
1- rench minister to

.. ,

.'£

anioiiiii.thereforelie

Pint. That the proponilonlo raise said
aw.oiintoi ish Thousund ifio.wo.liollnts hy

•

You will please take notice that at a
the purpose hereinbefore determined and s. t
meeting of the common council of the
forth, ami payable at the time and In the mancitv of Holland, held on the 10th day of
ner hereinbefiitedetermined, be submitted to a
July, A. I). 1900, the following preamvote of the electors of tho city at a special elecble and resolutionwere duly adopted,,
I lion tu be hehl in the vnrjuii* wnnlMif thecitv
al Mich places as the council mav hereaftertieWiiriieas,It l». the opinion of the common tcrmlne, on the Mh Monday,(|lie:iuihday) |n

Mediate lor Him - His

rica

Step he takes is a step to success.

»ai.i

<’itt

To Iht Elalorx of tin City of llolluotl:

solve these complications we think it
possiblethat it Is solely upon your lionMessage Dated July 4 It Received nhible country that we may count.
Therefore, opening our heart to you in
at Tien-Tsin with Connall sincerity we demonstrate to you
our intimate sentiments, and we ader's Signature.
dress you this letter in the sole hope
that you will tind. Mr. President of
the republic,means of arranging matALIVE, BUT VERY HARD PRESSED ters. and will take the initiative to
transform the present .situation.''
It was not known to the state deICmperor Ah Sin Has More Than Cine partment until the publleat'on of the
Particular Friend He Wauls lo

1000.

IX)AN.

or Hoi.i.axp, i
July n. .\. P. iv). i

Citv Ci.eiik'* Orrii

u|ioii herselfuniversal wrath, in order
to arrange these dilticultiesand to re-

ANTING. I'uWt.her.

elerloniofthe city u|H)iithe |<ro|K)*ltloii
to raise

SEWERAGE

and as China Is today pressed by circumstancesup to the |H)iiu of drawing

Times.

|
,1
,<•••»•
''bad
---to
.

be ral- d

I

-ewers,luclutllny the purchase of reat estate at
outlets,reduction tiiuks and l.acterla beds. |-

fact In the

news

]

t'liins.]

:

dispatches that the

A tteat:

William

o.

Van Eyck.
City Clerk.

'

.

m. ricnoN.
IFranee’c mitiUlrr to

A true copy.

the constructionof shI*! system o*

I

f.»r

1

..............|]
........... []

I

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Notice i.- hereby given, that the
estimated at I'ourteen Thou-und iflJ.oui) Hoi Hn-rd of Registration of the city of
lai-. which, however,includes the sum of one Holland will meet at the following
Thousand Hollar*, a* the estiumtisl amount places in said City, on Saturday the
w hich the city would i>e liable to pav for lateral 28th day of July, A. D. 1900, between
or -j*Mdal htri-et sewers to be constructedduring
the hours of eight o'clock A. M. and
the next fiscal
eight o’clock P. M., for the purpose of
Jrn.i That Tin Thousind (fio.ooo) Hollars completingthe lists of qualifiedvoters

Thousands have taken the first step W> Indian" and could not be trusted
Bnis-els, July 'Jb.- The foreign <>fFrench government abo had been adhealth by writing to Dr. Pkrce No nj.^y a .McKinley campaign speech in He,, vesterdnvncelved the loll .wing •Ir. '- . d by the Chinese government in
the effort to sceure mediation. It now
eight in every hundred treated have ^esc strenuous times of militarism. dispatch:
jj , i appears that still other powers were
I»eeri jiosi lively cured. If you are imperialism and their innumerable
'•Shanghai.July £». — Li
It I*
-il in a siuiibir strain,
iji
afflictedwith any old obstinate ail- corollaries,
'hang told me the Chinese govern- known that Croat Britain and Hermerit write to-day, you will be one day
— — — iiiiny a ml ur"!
ily
ussia, iiiive re- 1 ,b"n,°nw r:,lM‘l bytheciti hi large fori b< con- of the several wards of said city,
--- —
uieiit was arrangingto guaranteere
nearer health. Address Dr. R. V.
in th«tiremeulof foreigners in Peking to- . ived -uch messages. The language ; ',n,c,,onof “‘‘I outlet*and trunk sowers.toU- First ward, in baseineutof R. Ranters
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
not th<* same, but the animatingIdea l"“u out ot ,he i:i,nt'ral^'wir fund, and the building. No. HS E. Eighth street.
The Congregn lion alls t tells of a Her- wards Tien-Tsiti.DE CAItTUii:."
Ik. i ii,. state departmentoHh-ials feel 1 •laI" ‘ !m n'i't',s b.v JMiate as-.-s-mi-nt uihmi Second ward, at No. 143 River Street,
gyman who had a notice printed
]i,. Cartier is secretary of Belgian
that generallyspeaking this idea is not ,be Privateland and property adjacent thereto! Third ward, at tlie office of Isaac
which after ominieptting the various j legation at Peking,
ko mneli to secure mediation pure ntid '>ud benefitedthenFairbanks.
attractionsof his coming Sunday pro- | Washington, July gu.-*-The receipt
siinple as to induce the powers to re- 1 /:.< / That it i* hereby further determined I F«',P'tb ward, at the residence of Kugramme he wound up by saying, "If at Tien-Tsinof an undoubtedly gen -*.it i" t!io settlement of the dSlih-ulties and pnqir.M-i that the said amouiit of Ten Thou dolj'h H. liaiiermann.
you want to be in tb.* swim, come to I uine and autographicmessage from between them and riilna by the substl
Hollarsbe nl-rd by loan. and thai , F ifth ward, ut the residence of John
our church on Sunday." Ills eeclesias- 1 -MinisterConger ha> done nothing to titi di of negotiationsfor armed fom s for tbe purpose of -aid loan, bond* of the city -Y Kooyers.
I tlcal neighbor was reading the notice I dissipate the doubt as to. tin* :ia!l PMV lie - lid ti::rt Hone of the pow ,,f Holland k* )** i-dintbc Mini of Ten
ANDREW J. WARD,
| tion .ut Beking. The ineaidtge, wll
to his wife with no little amusement,
..... .
e-- liav- ovlmed any t.md-ney to abati* ,iio...O) l)ol!ar.iiiii:auuer
as follow*,
PKTER A. KLE1S,
1 w; s fi>i w:irded hy
Jacob W. Flieman,
und she. not Itcing fully jatsted on curr'h ’
"> »- "I" .......
.
T.
h, Uie «. ,( One Touxitiil
:tt
James Kolk.
,-...1 ...,1,.
.1..!.,. II..' , "f i j- vial ti>»»ps I:,- -img< -t--d by ,*:, urn, Hullur* each with iutcre-:cou|rfinsat
rent phraseology. Inquired In nil seri- served
only t** deepen tip* darkest and Chinese oliieiab) for tin ministers
\ve tire strictly in it.
Luke s Spkietsma,
tached
thereto:
said
bonda
to
be
designated
as
ousness If they were to have a baptis1 from Peking to Tien-Tsin.This governHenry J. Luidens,
series A Sewer Bonda,’’ and to bo numbered
mal service.
] ..ient has acted nil the while on the
Jacob G. Van Putten.
We give il our personal at3. L 5.
9 and 10 respectively,
and to
; theory that the ministers were alive
Rudolph H. Habermann,
be mad*- payable.February I. A. I). 191:. and to
tention and see that every deIn iiml (hit of llrllnln.
; and has accepted in good faith the as.
Bernardos Riksen.
ix armb n -t at a me not to exceed live percent
tail is carefully attended
. gome n,ri00 Germans, Boles and
j stirances cf the Chin* *«• government to
William Westhoek,
per annum, payable annually, both principal
j tills effect: hut it was said at the state
.
' Swiss left their own countries last
Board of Registration of the city of
and interest to be paid at the officeof the city
departmeut yesterday that the Amer- tnuMircr: tlK- iuterert to bt* |iai<loutof thein* Holland,
iVC
month to settle in England,remarks
| lean minister is not to la* dejivero’ up
tcrpt-iand *-inkliiKfund, and the |•^incl|•Hlto be ! Holland, Mich., July 11th, P.HH).
j the London Express. Against this In|
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’cquipimms.
• i

stock

at prices that are right.

Prompt and Courteous.

Best of livery in connection af
the “New Brick. ' No.
street. Both phones.

HW.

*

ffth

-

-

much more

-

Ki.cd

tin*

*f\\er luiid;*aid bond* to

by the mayor und the city clerk, and

1

^

car,Mm t0
; used in driving the prairie dogs out.
There is no doubt about it driving the
; prairie dogs out. The only trouble is
that the population may have to go
with them. -Kansas City Journal.
fM,u,"ls of b,|iU,J»,,idL‘ of

be ---- . L
to The law holds both maker and circube negotiatedat such time* and In *uch manner lutor of a counterfeit equally guilty.
proprlate.if he needs an escort out of
«s theoounnon council may direct, but «t a price Thu dealer who sells you a dangerous
Peking, that it should be composed of
not Its* than the far value thereof:and that [eouuterfoit of DeWitfs Witch Hazel
American ^ddirrs.
upon tbe negotiationof **ld bonds the money Salve risks your life to make a little
I.I III X« CHANG'S PROPOSAL.
received thereforbe placed to the credit of tbe larger proiit. You can not trust him.
-•ucral'ewer
DeWitt’s is the only genuine and origOtter* t(* S ite Cuiiiliift tin* Fori'lKiiLt'cuU'iilreah.
The
amount
of
money
needed
for
iual
Witch Hazel Salve, g well known
(lottfc turn Ciiii*i<li‘ratlou.
tin* puipu*« boreinbefon) *ci forth «* her* mbecure for piles and all skin diseases. See
London. July 2d. — Tin* Shanghaicorfore determined h (greater than can
raiM*d by that your dealer gives’ you DcWitt’s
respondent of The Dally Express, telethe common council without tin* vote of the
L. Kramer.
graphing yesterday, says: "As the result of a constant correspondeno* with
the governorof Sliati-Tung.Li Hung
it

fund

....

- ........
'lay He Too Effective.

finest assortment of* The farmers of Ness county have
Caskets, Robes, etc., from the c,ubbed togetherand bought 1,000
cheapest to the higher grades,

by a force of Chinese troops to tbe alpaid out ot
Jied forces,or to any .*ii**else, 'i ll's

government deems

The

Services

8.

!

with our own hearse curelon of aliens, which slums a concarriages,chairs and all other “Idcraldctaoras*' "" lust yenrs rewrd.
.mci
must be set the emigration of li.OOO
British to the United States. More
1 than half of these came from Ireland.

in

fi. 7.

,

,

You

We carry

i

1. 2.

Salve.

!**'

Chang

-Warring**Liccum**
OTTAWA COUNTY.

CLINCH TUAN.

Fid. Westing, 21. and Jennie Lotnsaddest
inerts. 2*», both of Grand Haven,

this afternoon aiiuotiuced that
tin* imperial government was prepared at any moment t<* give a safe
convoy to tin* members of the foreign
legations from Peking to Tien-Tsin.
provided a guaranteewere given that
no advance would he made upon the
capital, and that all matters in dis-

mystery of the century. The
message is as follows:
r j William 1J Ousting, 3:{, and Jennie
"Been besieged two weeks in Brit- pute between China and the powers
Dykema, 27, both of Holland.
ish legation. Grave danger of general would be made the subject of friendly
John Schlukebir, 21. Ferrysburg, and massacre by Chinese soldiers, who are negotiations.
j Minnie Outman, 19, Grand Haven.
shellinglegation daily. Belief soon, if
“In the same communication to the
Halward G. Westmore, 47, and Anna at all. City without government,ex- consuls Earl LI stated that the imcept by Chinese army. Determined to perial government had submitted to
! Miller. 33, both of Milwaukee.
James Van Dort, 45, and Alice Klif- massacre all foreignersin Peking. En- the powers a statement of its position,
try of relief forces inn* city will prob- declaring fhat it had suffered greatly
men, 30, both of Holland.
ably be hotly contested."
by recent events, hut desired not only
! Harry Wilterdink,22, and Jennie
J>ii)Km*Hi o| X|i**i-ialstnri**<i.
to suppress rebellion,but also to re' Wydgraaf, consent of parents, both of
This message was accompaniedby a move the causes of the hostility of
Holland.
telegramfrom Captain Thomas. <***jn- foreign powers. Therefore he imped
Arend Bosnian, 32, and Gertrude M. manding the cruiser Brooklyn, as fol- that tin* offer to escort tin* foreigners
lows: "Written message, signed Con- to Tien-Tsin would be regarded as an
Justice of
Peace. Marsilje,25, both of Holland.
ger. dated July 4. received Tien-Tsin. earnest of tbe desire of the Chinese
ALLEGAN lOl'XTY
21st.
says:” etc., there can lie no government for the renewal of friendWilliam ICllison and Allice Woody,
doubt of its authenticityif any Ameri- ly relations.
Ail legal papers executed and Ixith of Casco.
"Tin* consuls replied that no basis
can at Tien-Tsin knows Conger's handArthur J. Brouwer of Martin and writing. which is quite possible, in for friendly negotiations was possible
collections promptly attended to.
Tinnie De Vries of Drenthe.
which case '• disposes *»f a whole lot of until proof was at hand that tin* minGeorge H. Wright and Blanche Orr. specialspurjKirtingto give details of a isters were still living. Consul Warboth of Allegan.
massacre in Peking several days prior ren declined to discuss the matter at
Office over I* Mulder'?, Store,
Arthur H. Perkins of Battle Creek to July 4. But it does not tell us all. but in his reply to the French conwhat we want most to know— that the sul. Li Hung Chang undertook to oband Grace Hale of Allegan.
GRAAFSCHAP,
MICHIGAN.
legationersare alivenowand safe. The tain a satisfactory message from the
Charles Underkircher of Allegan and
state departmeut, however, received a French minister(M. Mchon i within
Henrietta Johnson of Hamilton.
cablegram yesterday from Consul Mc- live days."
Stephen M. Slater of Saugatuek and Wade. at Canton, saying that Viceroy
Conger's letter has increased the beF71ia hi. Waterman of Manlius.
Tak gives assurances that all the for- lief in London that there is no hope
eign envoys at Peking were alive and for the foreign legationsin Peking and
Marquette, on Lake Superior,
that tin* elaborate fabric of the disIf you want a good hand made Kitchen
well *m July 22.
patches which the Chinese are buildKnife for every day use. call on is one of the most charming summer
Kfiuptr Explain* Hi* Inactinn.
me. Every knife warranted.Also resorts reached via the Chicago, Mil- Admiral Kcnipff lias notlfled the ing to persuade tin* eivili/,***!world
butcher knives made.
waukee A: St. Haul Railway.
navy department by mail of his rea- that the ministers an* siill alive is only
F]. Fairbanks.
lt» healthful location, beautifulscen- sons for not joining with the other intended to enable them lo gain time
Near the old Harrington place just ery, good hotels and complete immuni- powers In the storming and capture of to complete preparations for warfare.
south of the city.
ty from hay fever, make a summer the Taku forts. He also describes tb.*
Italv ll«*nr* m Rumor.
outing at Marquette,Mich., very at- attack in many of its details. Admiral
Rome.
July 2d. — The foreign office
tractivefrom the standpoint of health, Kemp!!' did not co-operate with the

0

LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED

PLOW

and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled

J.OIMIM

p|.QW$

Arc the Best on Earth.

& SON.

Gerrit

Men
The

-

I

KITCHEN KNIVES.

rest and comfort.

her foreign naval forces because, as
F’or a copy of ‘'The Lake Superior he explains, he was not authorized to
Country," containing a description of initiate any act of war against a counMarquetteand the copper country, ad- try with which America was at peace.
dress, with four (4) cents in stamps to b«*ause his limit was to protect Amer, pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford, General ican interests, and because he did not
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 22-28 care, without special permission,to
join in taking possession of Chinese
House and lot and barn, 13th St.,
(iiuitlier'M
L'nuilleH.
government property.
size 50x132.
Our I toys Arrive ut Takii.
i A full line of Gunther's choice CanThe news has been received that 3.Corner lot, College ave. qivp dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. River and
hjki American troops have arrived at
Eighth streets.
104x110.
'Taku. It is also reported that the ChiHouse and lot, 11th Street, size For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract nese soldiers throughoutthe country
of Wild Strawberry has been curing districts are killing the Boxers for hav50x150.
summer complaint, dysentery,dia- ing deceived them into embarking in a
House and Lot, sizq 50x132, between rrhcea,bloody flux, pain in the stomach, hopeless struggle. It is thought to be
and it has never yet failed to do every- only the matter of a short time before
Pine and Maple sts.
hing claimed for it.
lie same state of affairswill exist in
15 Very desirable lots in south west
Peking. A cable from General Chaffee
addition, on Ottawa st.
announceshis arrival at Nagasaki. .TapYou tire easily?
an. and thanks the president for his
Your
heart
flip
flops,
you
tremble,
40 Acre Farm, most fruit, house
apiwintmentas major general.
and barn, near school house, six- and think you are getting old,
and fear some one will know it.
AH SIN TO PRESIDENT I.OIKKT.
miles from town.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE CHEAP.

“i

t

You

try to look pleasant,

when

in fact,

all level ground, you are pulling like a steam engine,
and can't throw a brick across a cow
soil is heavy gravel loam.
path, without wheezing like a shingle.»0 Acres standing timber located mill.
But you bet you are not getting old.
in Holland settlement,two miles
You have indigestion.
from Holland church and one-half
You have let it run too long.
mile from school, in Missaukee
You can cure it by using
Co., Mich., near Cadillac.
Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin.
It’s a sure shot, 10c, 50c or 81 a botAny of the above property 1 will sell tle. Get it of Heber Walsh, druggist,
on reasonableterms or will exchange Holland.
for other City property. Please call
One Minute Cough Cure is the only
and see me.
harmless remedy that produces immediate results. Try it. L. Kramer.

100 Acre Farm,

______

T.

SLAGH.

If«* Say* It I* m the French
He hay* He Mn«t Look.

In Till* Cane

The Chinese government seems to be
having several "stringsto its bow." In
its appeal to the United States It intimated that Uncle Sam was about the.
only friend it had. Now comes a cable
from Paris announcing that the emperor of China has sent to President
Loubet a similarletter referringto tbe
friendshipof the two nations and then
saying: "As we think that in the internationalrelations of China withother governments your honorable nation
has most cordialrelationswith China,

lias received a highly satisfactoryteleconsul at Shang-

gram fiom the Italian
hai. transmitting a
from Marquis llaggi,
ister at Pekin. The

The Nos. 98 and 09 Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-brcakab!e Steel
Standardsand the CelebratedNo. 40 meet all requirementsand cannot br equalled.

Look Out

W

for Imitations and

Buy Only*of the Regular Oliver Agents,

on
trial with the best plow you can buy anye

will send the No. 99 Oliver Plow out

where else. If the Oliver does not do the
best work return it.

i
B.

VAN RAALTE.
Corner River and Ninth, Holland.

Wagons and Buggies

direct message
the Italian minminister's message eontirms the report of the safety
of the members of tin; legations. The
dispatches will probably be made public by the foreign office. The commander of tin* Italian warship Elba,
at Taku. wires: "I learn tin* foreign
detachments in Pekin have suffered
heavy losses. The ministers are safe."
sdom- toelifeacorpsestodaylhrd taoin
1'roiuliM‘iit

Two

Road Wagons
and Farm Wagons.
Whips, Harness,
Blankets and Varnishes.
Are always on
est prices at the

TkIci'Imjih*Mini Kiilnl.

Bucyrus. O., July 2(5.— The westbound Pennsylvania limited train
killed and horribly mutilated John E.

Seated Surries,

sale at

the low-

wagon shop and

carriage emporium of

EAST EIGHTH STREET,

TAKKEN.

H.

Zeuhlin. general superintendent of tin*

Chicago Telephone company. With
B-— Though prices have advanced lately, I
his wife he was en route home from before. Several Second-HandBuggies on hand.
tin* east. He fell from the train near
here. Mr. Zeuhlin was 57 years old
and one of the most prominent telephone men in the country.

will sell at the

same prices as

riri-inun und liruk«‘iiiuuKilled.

Galena. Ills.. July 2<l.— Frank Sliivalier, brakemun, and Edward Parks,
fireman, were fatally iiljurcd in a rearend collision on the Illinois Central at
Scales Mound. Seven car loads of
merchandise were wrecked, blocking
the main line ten hours. The engine

was nirown twelve feet.
JMiuifer South Rend ('lti/.**nDciid.

South Bend, Ind., July 2<t. — James T.
Dunn died here, aged 71. He was born
in Greene county. (). He was a pioneer
citizen and very well known.

WM. D. ROTTSCHAEPER,
81

East 13th Street,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Estimates given on

all

work.

me know

If

you are thinking o'f building, let

as I can save you

money.

51-

Tunc»— UollfttHi— July

-T

'0•,

FOR MICHIGAN PEOPLE.
State

FURNITURE *'CRAHD

It

ems Which Will Bo of

RAPIDS.

Interest.

!

..

; W.

.

..... .....

......

....

"ns

Knuiols Tlioiui»Hi>n,
Thompson, n
a fchool
teaoJier from Sanilac county, 2d veiirx
General old. !wa< drowned at Big Rapids In
sight of thiT e nf his pupils, who tried
in vain to aid him. His parents live
near Deeketvfih*.

I'rliHipiv Kviit* «il
V.

«!»«•

l*nM

Krw

l»ny«

hldi lliuf Oi<-urn«lIn Our
(•cat Mate.

The two are
synonymous.

IS

Tlic former to

be

Ih-irolt, July :M.— lion. William
Muybury, mayor of Detroit, was last
wriilnu tvndoml he Denmerathinomination for governor of Michigan with
a unanlmltv which rendered useless
the taking of any ballot. Not a dissenting voice was heard when the
proposition to nominate May bury was
aided- upon, and the withdrawalof the
half dozen other guhernntorial candidates before any vote was taken was
received by the delegates with loud
• beers of approval. Tin* platform a>

found

i

nowhere else ns in this
city - the latter priding
itself on its ability to pro*
duce and dispose of later
styles and better furniture
for less money than anywhere

else,

thus retainingits

well earned reputation as

The

Market. The two
togetherbear much

Furniture
linked

unaidmousdy adopted regrets the "present condition of the political and administrativeagencies which; under He
publicancontrol, have -<• debauched
our governmental system as to dlsgraei the state and debase the function of a free government."and de-

weight on the subject of the

of a home and
to go for same, lb buy

furnishing
where

furniture without coming to

Grand Rapids is like traveling
through England without seeing London— and to make a

nounces "the maladministration"in
state altalrs, referring to the military
board affair.

The

resolutionspledge the state
Democracy to s *eurc: "First, prompt
repeal of every charter exempting corporations from the •spial burden of
taxation.Second, a sj.i-eltle tax upon
the great mining interests of the state,
levied in accordance with the value
of their unearned stores of wealth.
Third, a tax ii|iou existing franehis* s
of a semi-public character, commensurate with their earning power.
Fourth, regulation of propertytaxes
so as io prevent the shifting of the
burden onto1 tin* shoulders of pro lue-

single purchase before inspecting the superb showrooms

and

viewing the handsome stock
of the

Sample FurnitureCo.

greatest play without hav-

ing read Shakespeare.

Ours

is the standard

by

which other furniture is

judged.

We

extend

a

cordial invitationto all

rl

Go

the whole
—visitors and residents
world over and
alike
you will find no furniture establishment so large — none with such a
splendid array of the latest patterns executed by the
most skilled designers,and produced by America’s
foremo-. t manufacturers, as at The Sample Furniture
Ten Catalogues— one or all for the asking.

Company.

SAMPLE FURNITURE COMPANY
(The criminal ami only concern allowed to use that name)
Furniture Exhibition Building,Lyon, Pearl and Ottawa Streets

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Wh'

ti

w rUIntf. laentinii tins

paper.

N'Sajrzrvi?*.

State Tnx ('•mimGilonniiU

.fin

For Infants and Children.

exempt by direct voic of the people of the territory affected. Sixth.suhmisslon of a constitutionalamendment
to put all corporate taxes upon tin*
same basis as to appropriationas
those raised by direct levy. Kxecpt
that the corporate taxes now paid Into
the primary school fund shall lie so
paid. Seventh, faithful, impartial us.*
of present means to secure uniformity
of local taxation.” rntiriug support
i> pledged to Bryan and Stevenson and
the Kansas City platform Is "heartily
indorsed in letter and spirit, in all its
| parts." and includes an expression of
sympathy with the South African re
publics. The adoption .of ’the resolutions and the nominating and seconding speeches for governor occupied the
entire afternoon session from •} o’clock

The Kind Yon Have

CASTORia

Always Boeght
itoclablcPrcparationforAssimilalingihc Food and Hc^uldling the Stonuidvs and Bowcbi of
I

MAN

lS/(

HI LI)

Bears the

BLN

Signature

k*(»n.

Promotes Digestion,Cleerfulncssand Rcsl.Containsneither

J.-K’ksou, Mleh., July 22.— Tin* state
tax commissionwill meet here July 2o
to invest . it tlie claim that the assessing ofi 'i> of this city have been
assessing property contrary to law. A
large number of assessments are
claimed to be outrageously low. and it
is (•lalm* 'l that the asses.-ors did mu
assess property as high as the holders
placed It- valuationin their ‘worn
>tat ment- riic discrepancies wore In]
some eases many thousand dollars, one
instance being the omission of $7<MNK»
from tin* assessment roll,
_
I
I

Opmm.Morphinonor

Mineral.

»ot Narcotic.

|

.

I'rof. Di'pont

jkaipe or

Aly.Sinrui *
AniJt Snd •

Hi* mint .
JU GmtuMtJiia•

-

flimStrJ -

llrreavo.l.
A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

Worms Convulsions,
ness and LOSS OF

$IEER

Kind

You Have

A

t

b

m on

jj Dos,

t

Always Bought.

s -

hs old

jjCE.Nr"

l.iglilniii.;.

EXACT COPT OF

WRAPPER.

tiled articles of incorporation witli the

swr ccNTXua co»p*nv. ncw York city.

eounry clerk yesierdny.thc puriios** b<
ing to construct,lease, own and op
crate electric Hues in the two states.
Tiiis line will Ik* between Detroit and
Toledo, via Ida, Maybce. Belleville and
Romulus. with branch west from Belle
vllle to Vpsibmti and Ann Arbor. Stir- 1
vey work will be commenced by \V.
II. Asli well Co., engineers, today.
t<>

-

Feverish-

NEW YORK.

25. -The Michigan and
Kl.vtrie Railway company

Tried

The

FacsimileSik'Dalurc of

Detroit. July

Ohio

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

tion.

j

by

•

(bnJIid Juftr .
hriHymn tut nr.

'

Ili'lrnlito Tolt'Oii

usmurircizR

HhUIUSJu-

:

ti* s.

oid

IV-npiiASni~

Maekituie island, Mleh., July 24
Dick Depont. the Bl-yenr-old son of
Professor Paul R. Depont. of Ann At
lior, was drowneil late Saturdayafternoon, lie and Ids brother wer- ont|
sailing when the boat was struck ity
a sudden gust of wind and capsized.
Neither or the boys could swim and
both sakk before help could reach
them. As the water was not very
live labor.
"Fifth, prohibition of the granting deep they were soon pulled ollt and tile
of further franchises by inunieipali- older of the two boys was resuscitated.

similar to deciding on the

is

Mndi-a I'nylng lim-otment.
Mar-ball. Mleh.. July 21. -Howard
Dwight Smiley, son of the late Dr. J.
F. Smiley, of this city, has Just received word that a fortune awaits Ids
orders as the result of a rise in mining stocks, lie invested $1,500 last fall
in tin* Franklin, Jr., copper mine, neat
Houghton.* Tin* mine was believed to
be worked out. but young Smiley
bought up tin* margins, and a few days
ago received notice that thesliareshad
gone up s-SlNt each. Ills agent inquired
what- dispositionhe should make ot
the stocks. Smiley replied to sell at
once.

Edison’s Phonograph

nIioiU Her Kx-Kmplojrer.

Port Huron. Mleh., July 2'k Arthur

B 'ttcr than a Piano, Ocean, or
i

Brown, a young married man. at-!
tempted to shoot John *!. O'Neill,a

promln-Jit grocer. O’Neill laid Brown
arrested for emliezzlement two years'
to 7:211.
ago. It i* thought Brown is mentally!
The convention adjourned at mid- unbalanced, as lie has been laboring)
night after completingthe ticket as under a delusionthat O'Neill owes him
follows,all the nominees being unan- money. Brown wrote O'Neill letters
imously elected wit lion t balults:Lieu- threnten’.ngto kill him today. He
tenant governor. Judge Jane-s ti. was grabbed by a customer before tlu*
Itams'dell, of Traverse City; secretary revolver was discharg'd.
of state, John W. Ewing, of Grand
Child Driven to Suicidal\ttcinpt.
Ledge: treasurer. Charles F. Sued-

Mu

le

Box, for

it

sings and talks as well as plays, and

don'tcost as much. ItrcpnMiucosUiemosicof
unyinstrument— hand or urchestra— tells
Dorics and sings— die old familiarhymns as well as tlu* popular songs— it is always ready.
See that Mr. IMi.-on s signatureis on every machine.Catalogues ol all dealers,ov NATIONAL PHONOORAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

_

-ALSO

j

j

$76

885;

!

I

Style

•rca:
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Wllliamston, Mich., July 2::. -Tills
Hiram Ik Hudson, of Maucclonn:at- village b excited over a ease of alleged nDraw.
torney general.Janies O’Hara. • f It* n- extreme cruelty to Lois .Mead It years
tou Harbor: ••oinmissbmer of land of- old, which caused her to take pads
fice. Major George WInans. of Ham- green with suicidal int nt. She took
nftas.
burg; superintendent <.f public instruc- an overdo: however, and physicians
tion, Stephen !L Langdon. of Mon- saved her life. The result lias been
roe; member of state board of educa- the arrest of her father and step-moth- Delivered at
tion Dr. James Mel'ntee. of Mount er. «’. ('. Mead and wife, and their beI’leasant. 'residentialeleetors-at- ing lic!<! in $l,0f Hi bonds for examina- - - - - large— Lawrence Huhlnger.of Sagl- tion or. charge of cruelty to the child.
20 other hinds .......$15.00 np to $50.00
tiaw .and ridlip B. Waehtel. of I'< t<>s
I.i-iitie-r
Plan. Shut*. Down.
Every machine guaranteed ten years. The No !9
key. Daniel j. Cninpau. of Detroit,
New llonu: has a double feed; a scier.UUc treadle
Brand
Haven.
Mleh.,
July
25.— -The motion that will not make your back ache; steel
was re-electedchairman of tin* state
Grand
Haven
Leather
company
lias bearing;automatic tension. Nothing like it; no
central committee amid much • ashut down its plant and it is feared by ether kind just su good. Costs do mere than an
thuslasm.
old-farhionedmachine. It is the greatest wonder
a number of the employes that it will of the age. See the No. 18 New Home before you
KIIIKAXY TAKliS A ItIG CONTRACT
not open again for some time, if at all. bay any other. Babgain List Free.
To Trint a "New Kdltion"ol lh.> Itilil:-In The permanent closing of this institution will be a severe blow to Grand
"Short a Tlnu*."
Haven, as many of the inhabitants of
Morencl, Mich., July 23. — Rev. A. M.
tlx* Fourth ward are employed there
Hilibauy.a native Syrian, educated in and its pay roils cut no small t'-gurein
lids country, and a few years ago pas- the financialaffairs of this city.
tor of the Morenci Congregational
Would AlmlMi SlicriftVFee*.
church, has startled the town by anGrand
Rapids. Mich., July 22.— Otis
nouncing Ids withdrawal from the
HIVE ft STREET. HOLLAND.
orthodox church. IK* gave as his rea- Fuller, warden of Ionia state house ot
sonus that he did not believein the di- correction,read a paper at the convenvinity of Christ and various other tion of the Association of Chiefs of PoEYES TESTED FREE. FIT GUARANTEED.
doctrines. Then he started a new pa- lice and Sheriffs, advocating the abuli-j
)_ AJLAAAJL.
lter called the First Ray. and began t<» tion of the fee system for sheriffs. He
gather a new organization, which he said it was ridiculous that sheriffs
should receive $4,0(m» to $15, "no per
calls the New Age church.
Rihbany attributes theological dis- year for the same work that pay a po-|
satisfactionand religious unrest to the "lice chiefs only $1 200 to $2,500.
strum, of Mnr<|uette: auditor general,

—IN—

j

A,

i

Pianos,

jORMlit.
slsioi^P^.
Your

Home

Organs

TRIAL, FREES

I

AND ALL

Musical Merchandise.

FOR SALE BY

VER HULST, GROCER

J.

West Fourteenth

Street.

MEYER

A. H.

^

j

1

Don’t Leave

Paint

Y

our

4

Bible itself, which he claims is crude
i.iilb-t I'ir**il Through the Door.
Jewish legends, not up to the standard
Wayne. Mhh.. July 24.— The family]
of Christian teaching. He contends
H. Stelhvagen got a scare Saturthat the Bible in its present form is day night. About 1" o'clock a bullet
not a lit book to be put into the hands came crashing through tlu* front door.
of children and young people, so he It struck the wall and then fell to the

House

3

of

promises to publish in a short time a
new edition of (he Bible in which pure
and lofty teachings will be distinguished from legendary lore.

-with-

Buckeye Staedard Paints

.MICHIGAN STYLK Of HOXXU.

OR WHITE LEAD

v

$

4

_

>

^

;

^

•

BERT SLAGH,
Contractor in Painting and Paperhanging.

Tin-assault was made In hislauudry, may puil throttgh.
Agricultural College. — Professor R.
corner Lundingtbnand Klim re streets,
by Frank O’Donnell and Coleman II. Pettiti sounds a warning to the
Joyce, both young men of this city, farmers of Michigan concerning t!i.*J
who were intoxicatedat the time. Wab army worm. The great majority come j
Kec lias been in business here for sev- out in three broods, one early in Aiirll
or May, one in July and one in Seperal years. ’Donnell was arrested,but
timber.
Jbj ee
. • j
Pontiac.— Pontine is to have still anMANY DKOWMXGS IN MICHIGAN. other carriage factory.
Grass Lake.— Fairchildpost No. 22S,
Nine l imt Graves In the W ater In Twen- G. A. R., which disbanded eighteen
ty-Fear Honrs.
months ago. lias been reorganized and
Detroit. July 2.’>. — Nine drownings its charter restored.
have taken place In the twenty-four
Bay City.— The Ayres Manufaetnrhours ended with Monday. Two of ing eomtiany, of San Francisco, has
them were those of Richard Dopont, purchased the Munn shops here' and]
sou of Professor Depont, of the Stale will shortly begin the manufactureof
university,and Willie Abbott,ot Jauts- automobiles.
Flat Rock.— The wheat crop in this
1 vllle. already printed. Then there was
I Alfred Sinid, ageil lO.ofVpsIlanti.
Mon- section Is almost a total failure.
Vernon.—The Congregational church
day afternoon stepped into a deep hole
while wading and sunk in view of here was struck by lightningand bad-

escaped.

4
7
*v
>
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fine and well selected a line of Hair, Cloth and Bath
Brttslms as you see iu any first-class drug store and at prices
that will surpriseyou.

And what ought to

Interest

everybodyat this time

of year is

S'

4
I*.

Faint'. Varnishes ami Wall Finishes.

-j

.

sticks.
brand.

back

4

Our Rail way ’’ Wliite Lead— best on
can take 33 per cent more oil than any

4

finishes

4

4
4

4
4
earth—cheapest because 4
other
4

Use “Creolitft”Floor Paint— dries over night — your money

7

if

it

“Alabastine ' Wall Finish— does not peel off like other cheap
Full line of Paint Bru'hes— all kinds— all

!

Cor. Central Ave. and Thirteenth St. Citizens’ Phone 254.

Drugs.

4

It is always a pleasure to have and sell the BEST— Heath Sc 4
Milligan's i’reparedFaints, the SUmJonl Mi sal Paints of 4
^ Awiirfco— cheapest because: First, Can be reduced 25 pec cent 1
-f with oil. Second, Goes farther. Third, Lasts longer. Fourth, 4
7 Looks better, because brighter than any other.

j

Give us a call.

well si'lecteil stock »f Bure

As

T

j

j

We
body.

etc.

Oar large ami

ers,

-1

Stmitdicd n f.nt ol Car*.

IlrittnlAkoutilt Mint*- on a Clilm-v- l.nunilryiiutii at I'ni-niuilm.

_
•

J

Our coiuplctc lino of Sundries, including everythingfor the
•v babies,such as rubber nipples, teethingrings, complete nurs-

Hour. Stelhvagenis cashier of the
Wayne Savings bank ami its building,
owned by Hosie A: Stelhvagen,was
burned by incendiariesseveral mouths

ago.

Town

No matter whether you buy
Before you’ve been in our store,
At the ^arae time we will
or not: you're just as welcome.
. ...... ....... ____
gladly snow you anything that might possibly interest you.

j-

Thompsouvlllc.. Mleh., July 24.— A
freight train on the Ann Arbor rail-|
This paint will cover more and last longer than
Eseanabak Mich., July 24. — Wall
road was wrecked here. Ten cars were
uuy l,a,nt 111 the market. Will not peel 'off or Koe. a local Chinese latiudrymaii,was badly smashed. No one was injur* d.
made the victim Sunday morning <»f a
crack. Thirty-five beautiful colors.
.•Ih-liiKiinMlnmiai*.
brutal assault by American "Boxers,’
St L uis.— Twin babies, aged If)
and was so badly beaten that lie is in
ASK FOR COLOR CARD.
a precarious condition. One arm is mouths, of Frank Monroe, of Bctliany
broken in two places and it i- believed township, got hold of some paris green
also have a large assortment of Wall Paper at prices to suit everyand ate a quantity of tlu* poison.They
Ids skull is fractured.

^

PRICES RIGHT.

prices.

teisewbere.

Inspect our goods before you buy

4
4
^

j

KRUIF

A. DE

ZEELAND, MICH.

DRUGGIST,

j

!

HEATH &

MILLIGAN’S PREPARED PAINTS. ALL COLORS.

!

Sprayers
• Now

1

j

is

the Time to Save Your Fruit!

.

_

j

Buy a Sprayer and spray your fruit trees and
you will have a fine crop of apples, pears, plums,
if

re-

covered in twenty minutes,

i ‘Ralph C. Wilson, aged 21. was

cherries, etc.

Or,

two companions. The body was

drowned at the Trowbridge dam. sevi eu miles from Alpena, Monday while
j in bathing. He was the only son of a
j

you want a good Pump, give me a

call.

JOHN DE KRUIF
ZEELAND.
Wagon Manufacturer and General Blacksmith.

!>000O<X>OOOOOO<:

pioneer.
Jay Underhill,a prosperous Monroe
j county farmer, was drowned while
, bathing at the month of the itter rivI er. Otto Kolb, of Monroe, was also
! drowned while bathing.
E. A. Tanner, while fishing from a
i dock at Cecil bay, seven miles west of
(

ly

damaged.

Albion.— The contract for the new
iron bridge to span the river at Main
street lias been awarded to a local

j*'
r

^

EVERY

:

\ V.

Dr. Peal’s

^0

^

Ypsilantl.—Charles Riley, of thimember of the Ninth United States Infantry, was wounded in
the fight at Tlen-Tsln.
Adrian.— State Tax Commissioners
Milo D. Campbell A. P. Freeman and
Robert Oakum u reviewed the tax rolls
of Adrian and added $241>.t)0'4 to tin*
same.
j

Pannfroyal Pills

They ars prompt, safe ard oertaio In reenlt Th^ eenuicefOr. Poal’i) oeter diup.
point. Sentxnyrrhere.Si.W.
Aditr«s fsjiz. il*Dicuic Co., Geveiind, O.

TRY

FOR SALE BY HEBER WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH

firm.
elty. and a

WOMAN

Bomttl&os need* a reliablf, nontbly, recnlitlni; medteins.Only hxrnlMB sad
the puresi drugs iboulc b« umm. II you w*n: the b«3ei, gel

WHEN

IN

DOUBT,

.

,

and have cured thousand!of
wses

STRONG

—

Nervou* Diseases, such
a« Debilitv,Dimness, Sleeplesscf

ness and Varicocele,Atrophy ,&c.

They clearthe brain, strengthen
-n — --- ^
the circulation,make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. Alt drains and losses are checked fermaiUHtfy. Unless patients
“ ai e properly cured, theircondition often worr.es them into Insanity,Consumptionor Death.
J.laiiedseated. Price D per box; t» boxes, with iron-dad legal guarantee tocurecrrefund th«
mf-cy.Jj.cw. Scad for free
Address. PEAL MEDICINECO., Clmland, 0.

AGAIN!

book.

FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEBER WALSH

Ottawa County
H.O.

M

Times.

ANTING. PuWUher.

HOPEFUL DEMOCRACY.

son,

I.AKGK MJ.MHKKS ATTENUKI* TH*
C1TV ANI» COUNTY CONVKNTIONS.

Grand Haven; Alle Toppen, Hen-

ry Kleyn, VV. O. Van Eyck, Holland.
Delegates to the sonatorlol convention were next elected as follows:John

PtMIthtdKvcrx Friday, at Holland, Michigan.

A MplendldCounty Tluk'-t Nuiiiwl—Htrong

KeaolutlonaAdopted-tlettlng Ke«dy<

09nCM, WAVBRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH $T

for the

Campaign.

At the Democratic caucus held at the
VWBlofSubKrlptlon.lI.M nor year, or 91 per
yednf palrtlu advauce.
office of Squire Fairbankslast Friday
A4T*itiflng Hatea made known on Application
evening for the purpose of selecting

P. Oggel, Holland: Dr. H.

Baker,

HOLLAND AUG.

Spring Lake; H. T. Rot>t, B. W. Parks,
G. A. Hilor, Tony Boet, Grand Haven;
H. J. Nibbolink,Blendon; C. J. Do
Boo, J. G. Van Putten.JuhnRoost, Holland; Jacob Van Eyck, Zeeland: John
Moeuwsen, Holland Town; Chas. Pans-

TWO SHOWS

ftT Entered at the poet ottlccat Holland, delegates to the county convention,
Mwa.. for tranamUalonthroughthe malla a’
there was a much larger representation
IMMd<c!a*M matter.
ier, Allendale.
present than at any previous similar
27, 1000.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
NATIONAL.
For President—

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
For Vico President—
AULA I E.

occasion.It was a hopeful sign of the
interest take-in the coming campaign
when the battle will be fought between

declare ut,ruin that all governments instituted a-nong men derive
their just powers from tile consent of
the governed; that any government not
based upon the consent of the governed
is a tyranny, and that to impost; upon
any people a governmentof force is to
substitutethe methods of imperialism
for those of a repubiio.We hold that
the constitutionfollows the Hag and
denouncethe doctrine that an executive or congress,deriving their existence and their powers from tin- constitution, can exercise lawful authority
beyond it, or in violation of it.
NATIONAL I’LATTOItM

-IS-

absolutely water-proof canopies.

Resolutions were adopted ns follows:

“Wc heartilyapprove the National
DemocraticPlatform adopted at Kanthe two great parties in this country, sas City. Especiallydo we admire the
the one representing masked deviation National and liberty loving spirit that
from the fundamental principlesof our breathes in its every line and that accords so strongly with the Declaration
nationalinstitutions, the other repreof Independenceand the wise teaching
senting the part of the people who be- of all American sages and patriots.

The Best.
The Only Realistic Frontier Exhibition in the

Buy enough now

W orld

last you a

lieve that this country is not to depart
“We pledge bur 'earnest support to
from the principles laid down by the the candidates for I 'residentand Vice-

STEVENSON.

Wo

DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

SEATS FOR 10,000 PEOPLE under

Ntlrrliu;Kmilutions.

JULY

6th.

President nominated

founders Of the nation.

STATK

DelcRMtoHClKMen

When

Wm. Jennings Bryan and
Ewing Stevenson, statesmen.

ognize in

hud been called to
order by chairman Henry Kleyn and
the preliminary organization had been
completed, the followingdelegates were
the caucus

by the DemoWe rec-

cratic National Convention.
Ad Ini

Worthy of the votes of all Americans
who wish permanence,glory and properity of all Republicanforms of government and who anxiously doprecatc
chosen to represent this city at the the flaring tendency of our own government to plutocracy, militarism and
county convention:John P. Oggel.
foreign entanglements asihown by the
John, Roost, B. B. Godfrey, Jacob Ver present federaladministration.
“The Democratsof Ottawa county in
Hey, James Wole. Fred Kamforbeok,
George P. Hummer, A. Rosbach. Jo- common with all Democrats of Michigan. enter the impending and eventful
hannes Dykoma, L. Sprletama, John C.
contest, confident of the unassailable
Dyke, J.G. Van Puttcn, D. Hoedema, strength of the principles wo most
I). Blom. W. Wcsthook, W. Van den earnestlypresent for adoption and ab-

month

two and be sure
that it is either
or

PAWNEE

Licvonse, solutelywithout fear of defeat from the
use of* legitimatepolitical inlluence.
WILLIAM MAYHl'HY. Detroit. L. E. Van Dre/.er, H. Veghto, John Ox- Bribery and corruptionare %lonc the
For LieutenantGovernor
«er, W. O. Van Eyck, Art Huntley, M. dangerous enemies we have to meet and
JAMKSG. UAMSIHILL, TraverseCHy. G. Manting. H. Van Tongercn, L. N. against the base and demoralizing powFor Si'orctnry of stiitcers we appeal to the patriotism, inteJOHN W, FAYING,Grand Ledge. Tuttle,Henry Bruss, H. Van Ry, J. C. grity and loyaltyto free government of
Calhoun. J.N. McKay, A. Balgooyen
For Treasurer—
all true Americans.
CHAKLKS F. SFNDSTKl'M. Marquette. and K. Zuidewind.
“We, Democrats of Ottawa county,
For AuditorGeneral—
All of those, with the exception of ask men of all parties to be warned
II I HAM It. HUDSON. Mancelona.
three or four, left for the county seat against the insidious, criminal and deFor Attorney General—
JAMES O HARA, lientonHarbor. Monday morning. They went unin- grading powers of bribery at the polls.
This crime was given a shameful reFor ComtnLsioner of Landoflice—
structedand money played no part in
ception at the recent RephbUcqnpriMAJ. GEORGE WINANS. Hamburg.
their selection.
maries and will not be abandoned at
For Superintendentof Public Instruction—
any time from now until tho close of
0|M>Mliig ot Count}' Convention.
STEPHEN LANG DON, Monroe.
the campaign.
For Member of State Hoard of Education—
The county conventionfor nominat“The issue is already clearly defined
DR. JAMES McENTEE, Mt. Pleasant.
ing a county ticket and selecting dele- with plutocracy on one side and free inFor Presidential
Electors at Large—
LAWRENCE Ht’RINGER.Saginaw; gates for the state, congressional and stitutions on the other.
“We warn all well meaning citizens
PHILIP It. WACHTEL. Petoskey.
senatorial conventions was held on
against the perplexity of Jhe political
Monday.
corruption that has borne its fruits in
COUNTY.
It was the largest and most enthusi- the indictment of our state officials:exFor.ludge of Proliatc—
JOHN C. POST, Holland. astic gathering of representativedemo- travagentappropriations, Higher taxcrats of Ottawa county that has ation and unnecessaryincrease to the
For Sheri ffhoard of hungry office holder*.
THOMAS WATSON, Olive.
gathered for manyayear. The greatest
For Clerk—
“We promise in place of those all the
JOHN It. HIGGINS, Georgetown of harmony prevailed even though a blessingsof an economical and patriotic
For Register—
HENRY PELLEGROM, Grand Haven. littlesquabble arose over the selecting administration,including lessened taxFor Treasurer—
of delegates to the congressional con- ation equally and fairly laid.’’
Borg, John Looman.

For Governor

to

BILL'S

SUNLIGHT

HISTORIC

OR< r '•'*/'

Simon

R00

WALSH-DE

Milling Co.

We Have on Hand

The

.

.

U. S. Injectors
•m*

WILD WEST,
Military

Toonent-lndian

4,

Village,

County OrsnnlMtlan.
THOMAS MASTERSON.Tallmadge. vention.
Then came the nominationof a counIt was nearly eleven o'clock when
HKRHERTT. ROOT. Grand Haven.
chairman Hummer called the conven- ty chairman and Geo. P.' Hummer
For Court Commissioners—
.
. .
WM. N. ANGELL, Grand Haven; tion to order. In the course of a few again received the honors and E. D.
W. 0. VAN 1A\K. Holland.
remarks he declared himself as fol- Blair was made secretary. The followFor Coroners Grease Cups,
ing county committeewas named: Al- Imperial Russian Cossack Riders — Rare Tribes of Flat
lows:
DR. H. RAKER, Spring Lakc;|
“We are not here to send paid dele- lendale,W. A. Davis: Blendon, O. M.
DR. OSCAR RAERT, /eeland.
Oils and Grease, for Machine
head Indians — Troupe of Genuine Bedouin Arabs.
For Surveyor—
gates to the state convention.Wc are Sherburn;Chester, F. A. Thatcher,
use, Leather Belt, Belt
G.J. HESSEL1NK. Holland.
going to nominate a man as governor Georgetown,Oren Edssn: Grand Haven
For Legislature—First District,—
Lacing, and Packing of
who will stand for the people. One who town, J. M. Van Doorne;- Holland town1). R. WATERS. Spring Lake.
all descriptions.
is not supportedby the railways and ship, Ed. Scott; Jamestown, J. CrowSecond District—
CORNELIUSSTRU1K, Jamestown. great corporations. It requiresa great foot: Olive, Thos. Watson; Polkton, J.
If in need of the above articles
deal of courage to be a Democrat in Ot- S. Walling: Robinson, Rans Robinson
Democratic Congressional Convention, tawa county where the Republicans roll Spring Lake, G. W. Christman: Tallmentioned give us a call.
Hen} of Living Buffalo. J Cowboys, Mexicans, Indians
Fifth ('ongresMoualDistrict t»f the
madge,
W.
W.
Dickenson:
Wright,
W.
up majoritiesfrom 1200 to 2000. But
State of Mieltigan.
we are here for a principle and the time H. Sivers; Zeeland, J. D. Everhard;
A CongressionalConvention of the Fifth Con- has come when the honest people of Grand Haven, H. T. Root: Holland, H.

For ProsecutingAttorney—

ALSO

Mexican Hippodrome.

Lubricators,

500 Horses-500
PAWNEE

gressionalDistrict of the State of Michigan will
be held on Thursday, the Pth day of August. A.

I

Ml

People.

Chief of the powerful

Paw

Michigan must stop and think.”
Kleyn.
nee Indians, and acknowledged
He
then
referred
in hopeful tones to
County XoinlnHtloiui.
D.,!9CU.in the Ionia streethall of the Auditorium in the city of Grand Rapids,at 2 o'clock the outlook for victory for the demoNominationsfor county officers were Father of Oklahoma, the most Famous Scout, Trapper,
P. M., for the purpose of nominating a candi- cratic party in the coming campaign.
next in order and the following ticket Hunter, Guide and Interpreter now living.
date for Congress from the Fifth Congressional
Win. O. Van Eyck was called upon named:
District of the state of Michigan, to be voted for
by Mr. Hummer to act as temporary
Judge of Probate—John C. Post of
in the said Fifth District of the State of MichiI III
“The Princess of the Praigan on November 6th, 1WW. and for the election chairman. In a ringing speech Mr. Holland.
of a chairmanand membersof the Democratic Van Eyck scored the republican party
Sheriff— Thomas Watson of Olive.
Ivin
rie/’ The greatest Lady
Congressional committee of said District, to
for its faithlessness
to American instiClerk—
John
B.
Higgins
of Georgeserve for the periodof two years next ensuing,
Horseback Rifle-Shot of the
She created the
and for the transactionof such other business as tutions and referred eloquently to the town.
may properlycome before the convention. Each cause of the Boers. At the conclusion
Register— Henry PellegromofGrand most pronounced sensation in Europe with her WonderCounty in said District is entitledto the follow- of his speech, M. G. Manting was choHaven.
ing delegates:
ful Feats of Shooting.
sen as temporarysecretary.
Treasurer—Thomas Masterson of
Ionia County
- • 17
Committeeswere appointed as fol- Tallmadge.
Kent County - - . . 47
lows:
Ottawa County - Prosecuting Attorney— Herbert T.
By order of the CongressionalCommittee.
Permanent Organization— E. D Blair Root of Grand Haven.
Dated, Grand Rapids. Michigan. July 21, A. I).
Geo. P. Hummer, J. P. Everhard.
Court Commissioners—Wm. N. An1900.
Credentials— Dr. J. W. Van den gell, Grand Haven, and Win. O. Van
William R. McGAUitv, Chairman.
vi..
•'Jons W. Hailkv. Secretary.
Berg, H. T. Root, Edgar Hamilton.
Eyck, Holland.
Resolutions— D. R. Waters, Dr. J. S.
Coroners—Dr. H. Baker, Spring
It may be inferred,at any rate, that Walling, Dr. J. W. Van den Berg.
Lake, and Dr. Oscar Baert, Zeeland.
Mr. Bryun can stand tremendous pres
There was a short intermission to
Surveyor—G. J. Hesselink of Holsure and still stick to his convictions.If give these committeestime to draw up
land.
he said a certain thing to do was “our their reports to the convention. When
Legislature— 1st Dist., D. R. Waters,
plain duty" he would do his best presented, they were duly accepted.
Spring Lake; 2nd* Dist., Cornelius
togetitdone. The people of the UniDelegHlvistoConventioiiK.
Struik. Jamestown.
ted States these days are getting a
Nearly all the nominationswere by
The convention elected the following
measure of Mr. Bryan’s resolution and
delegates to the state convention: Geo. acclamation.The vote for scheriff was
his strength of will, and even his eneP. Hummer, Holland: Ben Karaps, as follows:Watson 60, Everhard 20,
mies all around are conceding them to
Chas. Robinson20, Henry Arnold 5.
Zeeland: M. G. Manting, Holland.
be of the first Order, whatever his opinJohannes Dykcma of Holland was
Thos. Masterson, Tallmadge; Harry C.
ions may be.
Sanford, Grand Haven; Geo. Brown, placed in nomination for clerk but

inVlIiLL DILL)

|I|QQ Illy
lllluu

UbUL)

I

-

i:t

Chester; Geo. Hubbard, Georgetown;
A gentleman recently cured of dyspepsia gave the following appropriate H. Van Noord, Jamestown:Ben Names,
rendering of Burns’ famous blessing: Olive; Jacob G. Van Puttcn, and John
••Some have meat and can not eat, and C. Post, Holland; E. D. Blair, Grand
some have none that want it: but we Haven: Dr. Jerry S. Walling, Coopershave meat and we can eat,— Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be thanked.” This pre- ville.
The electionof delegates to the conparation will digest what you cat. It
instantly relieves and radically cures gressional conventionwas next in orindigestionand all stomach disorders.
der. I. H. Sanford said that Grand
L. Kramer.
Haven’s candidatewas Peter J. Danhof. Henry Kleyn of Holland said our

EXCURSIONS
THE
VIA

Pere Marquette
NIAGARA FALLS.
ALEXANDRIA BAY.
MONTREAL.
TORONTO.
THURSDAY, AUGUST

2nd.

particulars.

Van Eyck both

The Mohave

Cremation | Real Ranch Cowboys.

27-28

Daring

Lady

Riders.

Mexican Vaqueros.

composed of men who

number cf delegates to very encouraging in its enthusiasm and
which Holland City, Grand Haven City general tone of hopefulness for the foland the rest of the county were en- lowing campaign. Ottawa's democracy

Five Bands of Music.

Grand Street Parade at

10 A.

M.

One Ticket Admits to all. Ladies and Children our
Stupendous Advance

was soon decided when the con-

in

Everything Save Prices.

Ice Creiiin Sodii.

vention opened for its afternoon session.
delegates to the congressional convention:

Wm.

The finest Ice Cream Soda
juices, at S. A. Martin, Cor.
Eighth streets.

A. Davis, Allendale: F. A.

Thatcher,'Chester; Dr. J. W.

O

Van den

Berg, Holland Town; Cornelius Struik, Bears

with fruit
River and

Prices

Kind Vo'J Have Always Bought

Signature

Reduced

for this

.....

ADMISSION

day and

date only

........................

5,

V

of

Frefth berries, fruits and vegetables)
at Botsford k Co's.
'

We aim to have choice meats at all times
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Bacon, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a firstclass meat market. Prices as low as any.

We

pay the highest cash price

for

poultry.

V/M.

VAN DER VEERE,

Proprietor City Meat Market.
East Eighth

St.

50-

LOCAL MARKETS.
I'rlceKraiilto FannerM.

PRODUCE.
Butter, perlb .................................. IS

£

EggH.perdox ..... ............................
Dried Apples, per lb .......................
• 07
Potatoes,ner bu .......................... 30
Beaus, hand picked, perbu .............. 1.80
Onions .......................................
20
WinterApples—
................ LOO
Wheat, per bu ......................... 7278
per bu. white. .................. 23 27 2K
Buckwheatper Bu .........................
Corn, perbu ..........................-li 45
Barley, per 100 ......................
70
s

per bu. (to

consumers)

.......

I

50

BEEF, PORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed,per lb ...............to 9
Chickens, live, per lb ................... .... to 7
Spring Chickens live ...... . .......
10
Tallow, per lb ............................
8
Lard, peril).
....................... ... ..7
...

Beef, dressed, -per

lb

......

,

............

.

5to

*5

Poik, dressed,per lb ..........................
0
Mutton, dressed,per lb- ................7 b
Veal, per lb ............................. 6to.08
Lamb ........... ...
................to 10
......

FLOUR AND FEED.

mW

Price to consumers .
Hay ............................... to
Flour, "Sunlight,”patent, per barrel ........•»
Flour1"Daisy," straight, per barrel ..........4 40
Ground Feed 03 per hundred, 19 50 per ton
Corn Meal, unbolted, i 03 per hundred,1980 per
ton.
Corn Meal, oolted 2 8) per barrel.
Middllugs.OO.per hundred 17 00 per ton
Bran 85 per hundred, lO.OOper ton
Linseed Meal 81.50 perhundred.

Hides.

ASTOIII A.

the

eat our fine meats.

1

Special Care.

gates was- made before the noon recess, fight.

The following gentlemenwerechosen

certainly have the chance if you

.

arose over the

it

You

Timothy seed,

Wonderful Bolus Throwers

cuting Attorney nomination.

For some time there was the liveliest deserves the support of every public
A discussion spirited citizen. The conventionwas

but

Grow Fat!

GRAIN.

declined when suggested for Prose-

kind of a war of words.

Jamestown :Johtl l3. Brown, Polkton
Geo. W. Christman,Spring Lake; EdTrain will leave Holland at 8:35 a. m. gar Hamilton,Wright: J. M. Van Zoe
Leave St. Joe at 6:30 p. m. Rate $1.00. ren, Zeeland: I. H. Sanford, D. O. Wat-

SUNDAY, AUGUST
ST. JOSEPH.

Mr. Danhof and Mr.

ticket is

St.,’"

HOLLAND, MICH.

Oats,

arose was greeted with applause.

The

West Eighth

Rood

Thomas Masterson, the nominee for
treasurer,is the former D. &M. conductor who lost his right arm in the
Grand Trunk yards in this city last
May. He was called upon and when he

titled respectively.Nt election of dele- Is again united and will put up a strong

Tickets will be sold on above date
via Detroit and M. C. R. R. to Niagara
Falls and Alexandria Bay and via
Canadian Pacific Ry, to Toronto and
Montreal: all good to return until August Kith inclusive. Rates will be very
low, same as last year. Ask agents for
full

would notaccept.

are well qualifiedfor their offices and

city had a candidate also.

Iff

IT

World.

-

Landegend

I, Van

Half Rates over all Railroads.

Prices

No.

"
“

1
1
1

paid by theCappon A Hertsch Leather Co

cured hide ............................
8
green hide .......................... .'.... 7
tallow .................................
4c

WOOD.
Prices paid to Farmers.
Dry Beach from ...............
Hard Maple, from .................. 81.65 to O/tS
Green Beach, from .................. 81. 10 to 1.60

Fresh berries fruits and vegetables
& Co’s.

at Botsford

,

Notice of Special Election.
ciiAlus'*

OmcB, Oitv ^
.Inly

To

July Clearance Sale
OF

ll>' Eh •'tor* of

II,

Hm.LA.'hi,
A. D. I'.hhi i
i

Hu City of Holland:

The Saving of

You are hereby notified, that a

special electionfor the city of Holland will

bo held on file fifth Monday, (the thirtieth day) in .July, A. I). 11)00, in the
several wards of said city, at the places
designated by the common council,as
follows:
In the First ward, in the basementof
15. Ranters’ Building, No. 88 E. Eighth

Wall

street.
In tho

Second ward,

at No. 148

We
'

wisli to reduce our stock of Wall Paper by half.

To do

this

we have cut

See them in our show

the prices one-half.

window.
Red

Beautiful patterns in deep rich Blue,

where

for

40c

50c per double

to

roll,

we are

or Green, sold every-

offering at 16c to 20c

same reductions.
grand opportunity to paper your home at a nominal

a double roll. Borders at the

This

is

a

Baking Powder

line is large

and complete and an early

Wiinar.AB,It !• tho opinion of the

visit to our store

These prices

will

BROUWER
212 214

RIVER STREET.

tion

our city In Order that

the

More
portant

condi-

and Imperfect drilling! now existing may

Improved; theieforv be it resolved:
First. That the iMiurd of public works, sub-

l>e

imThere Is no

still is

baking

the saving in

powder so

health. Royal

economical
practical
use, no <
matter how
little otters

In

Baking Pow-

ject to the directionof the common council,
establish and construct .i system of sewers ami

der adds anti-

drainage In the city of Hollandwithout reference to sower districts,w Itli one trunk sewer ou
Centralavenue from its north end to the centre

dyspept

c

i

may

qualities to the

IMcOMBER

for the purification
of sewage before its discharge Into the ri/er or hay. and with another
trunk sewer beginning at the corner of Harrison

WILL LIVE

tain

_

of Twelfthstreet, according to the plans of
Messrs.Alvord a Shields, adopted by the com

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

mon council .lime A. D. 1900.
SecoMif.That tin- sum of money necessaryto

CO.,

10« WILLIAMST.,

Messrs. Place He Son of Fremont, are
in town, looking over the Filley proper-

HOLLAND.

NEW
John Meeuwsen tried to have the V

outlets,reduction tanks and bacteria beds, is
estimated at Fourteen Thousand (*11,000) Hol-

purc^

with intentionof
however. Includes tho sum of one
train stopped .Monday to have the dele- ...... ..... are almilar nn prices
Thousand Dollars,a- the estimated amount
gates look at his buckwheat
The S. S. hope to visit Macatawa
which the city would toe liable to pav for lateral
Mr.
end
Mrs.
Chris.
Van
der
Bent.
1 j'/f '
«<> to Sansatnek Aug.
or special street sewers to be constructedduring
who siKMit last winter in Kansas City, 11 ^ 1
Die next fiscal year.
H. J. Fisher has been in Chicago on
Third. That Ten Thousand (*10,00(1)Dollars returned last week Tuesday.
thereof l>e raised toy the city ai large for the con- drove to New Holland last Friday to business for several days
lars, which,

•

crop.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, AUG.
OFFICE HOURS,

Dr.

i»

A. M.

TO

!» I*.

For thirty years Dr. McOmber

lias

“"'1

They

YOU’D LIKE TO GET WELL,

Fail.
You

been actively

Berg.

structionof said outletsand trunk sewers,to be spend the
paid out of the general sewer fund, and the den
balance be raised by separate assessment upon
privateland and propertyadjacent thereto

WOULDN'T the

YOU?
are not exactly sure

of the

and benefitedthereby.
Fourth. That It Is hereby furtherdetermined
and proposed that the said amount of Ten Thou-

day with Dr. and Mrs.

.

Van
j

We are informed that J. Kolvord has
been promoted to the position of pur-

Mra. Harman and daughterLoot a of Her on t,ie ,Iu,T*v ^ u,”"nOklahoma spent a few days with Mrs. , Prof. G. Glllis is visiting relatives in
Dr. Van den Berg last
the village.
j

week.

^

cause of your weakness, affliction sand (110,000) Dollars lie raised by loan, and that
or decline, but stop and think! for the purpose of said loan, bonds of the city went as delegates to the county conven- " 111 ot- u‘m,»
tion at Grand Haven
1 Miss Fannie Peterson
Have you not, sometime in the past of Holland be Issued in the siim of Ten Thousand (flO.OUf) Dollars, in manner as follows, tosuffered from
wit; Ten !*ondsin the sum of One Toiisaud

In special work. From day to day his
enormousexperience with patientsfrom every
state in this country, and many from qther
countries, and with every varietyof chronic
maladies, has constantly added to his
wonderful! aklll in determining the nature and

Monday.

CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION

cause of diseases, as well as increasinghis vast
knowledge of methods, means, agents, remedies
their

5.

|you are afflicted.

engaged

and new. discoveriesfor

4, and

M.

McOmber Cures
Where Others

3,

NEW YORK.

HAMILTON.

CORRESPONDENCE,

la? raised for the construction
of said system of
sewers, includingthe purchase of real (state at

HOTEL HOLLAND, HOLLAND, MICH.

conalum. Alum makes the food unwholesome*

Imitation baking powders almost invariably

north on Harrison avenue to Twelfthstreet,
thence west on Twelfth street to Urn edge of tho
bay with a reduction tank placed directly west

AT HIS NEXT REGULAR VISIT AT

Royal

food.

avenue and Sixteenthstreet,and running thence

Free Consultation and Examinations

cost,

as tho

and with n reductiontank placed at said outlet

F\

sweet

fine, light,

butter and eggs.

of Nineteenthstreet, with outlet on Central
avenue extended due north near Fourth street,

DR.

it

food; never wastes good flour;

common

anltary

power

further.

always makes

nape for the city: and
WiiKiiKAfA lirec iuiiiUhtof our citizens

d In

.

it

Royal saves also because

have from tlmeiotlmo frequentlyrequestedand
petitionedUnit i -ystemof sewers i»* eoiistrue.l-

hold good for one month only.

economical, because

is

and goes

ml

•I

considerable.

is

possesses more leavening

council anti the ii iunl of publicworks that It i*
iHiccwary to providea fystcmof 'cwoniju'and

will insure you first choice.

^

Royal

1900, viz:

The

of Royal

olllce of

Isaac Fairbanks.
(n the Ftnirlh ward, at the residence
of Rudolph ll . Uabernmnn,
In the Fi nil ward, at tho residence
of John A. Kooyers.
You arc further notifiedthat said
special election if called for the purpose and object of submitting to the
qualified electors of the city of Holland
the propositionof bonding said city for
the sum of $10,000 for tho construction
of trunk sowers and outlets for a general system of sewers in the city of Holland, which proposition is contained in
the following preamble and resolution,
adopted by the common council of said
city, at a meeting held July 10, A. I).

price.

ty the use

River

street.

Jn the Third ward, at the

cy

off

air passages, and afterwards felt
distress in parts of your system
you knew to be weak? And you

alleviationand

«>
ing.

,

,

Oregon
i"

Stegenga.
ltoPId9;
J. Van Heulen of Kansas, is visiting

Dollarseach with interestcoupons at- tion with their father P. M.
tached thereto: 'aid bonds to tie designatedas
Rev. A. Zwemer and daughter Maud
"SeriesA Sewer Ronds," and to he numbered are visiting a few days with Rev. and
(ft, 000)

— perhaps in the nose, throat or

,

, ,
left for

1,2.3. 1.5. «I,7.8,9

and HI

ami to

respectively,

his brother J. B., for a time.

----

Mrs. —
A. Strabbing.
The Appetiteof » (iout
be made payable.February I, A. D. 191 J, and to
cure.
liiv.
Mrs. N. Jacobson of Crisp, who has , ^ envje^ w a]i poor dyspeptics whose
That he cures the most obstinateand obscure
la-ur interest at a rate not to exceed five |*ercent.
been siek for some time is slowly fail- j ^otnacli anil liver are out of order. All
diseasesseemingly with the greatestease, and
per annum, payable annually, both principal
are
still
wondering
why,
from
all
| such should know that Dr. King’s New
especiallyafter patientshad si>cnt large sums of
and interest to be paid at the office of the city
the medicines taken, you do not treasurer:the interest to be paid out of the inMiss Ethel Van den Berg is visiting : Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
money with physiciansof fame,’4istoo apparent
to be questioned.
get well, or better. You do some- terest ami sinking fund, ami tL- .irincipul to be with friends at Grand Rapids for a ! Liver Remedy, gives a splendidapuecouple
; tite, sound digestion and a
regular
Ladies in this city and adjoining towns and
times feel better, and then is when paid out ol the sewer fund: said bonds to be
country, whose atllictionshad hailled the skill of
The sad news of the drowning of Ben ! bodily habit that insuresperfecthealth
signed by tbe mayor and the city clerk, and to
the disease has only “backed up to
good doctorsfor years, and when theircondltions Are You Losing Flesh
be negotiatedat such times ami in such manner Bosnian reached here Tuesday. Every- ; and great energy Only 2o cents at
get a new start.” It is the
were worse than ever before, cannot understand
as the common council may direct, hut at a price body was gief stricken,as Mr. posman I the drug stores of H. Walsh, Holland,
And Strength,Growing Weakwhy their cases sliould have been found by Dr.
not less than the par value thereof:and that has lived here with his parents for a land Van Bree & Son. Zeeland.~4.
POISONOUS HER S OF CATARRH
McOmber so different titan they had always supu^chap
er, Getting Pale and Thin from lur|..ng in voul. systemi destl.ovin(. upon the negotiationof said bonds tiie money number of years and was well liked by
Itosod they were, and after so long a struggle
receivedthereforbe placed to the credit of the all. We extend our sympathy to the
Suffering and Disease, and Have | tis8uej increasingirritation and in- general sewer fund.
with other doctors,were so readily and quickly
bereaved relatives and aged parents. I The Ref. church Sunday School piccured by his advanced methods of treatment.
You Failed to Get Relief or | flamraation that produces ulcera- WiiKiiEis,The amount of money needed for Nrs Frank Stegenga of Grand Ha- nic which was held Wednesday, July
Tiie same can lie said of diseasesof men:
the purpose hereinbefore set forth as hereiube- ven is visitingwith relatives
25, on Lake Michigan beach was in
tion, pain and suffering. The disCure?
young, middle aged and old. No matter of
fore determined is greaterthan can be raised by
tress, though the cause may have the common council without the vote of the
Mr*. .lucob Van Dyk and children joyable affliir. The attendance was un'how long standing or with how many hitter
disappointments
you have met in the past,
originatedin the head, may be in electors of the city upon the propositionto raise spent Wednesday at the Park.
usually good: a bouhtiousrepast was
go and have a talk with Dr. McOmber.
William Stegenga and Lou Hiens spread under the trees, which was folAre You Suffering
the lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys, said amount, thereforebe it furtherresolved:
lie is equally successful in the treatment of
First. That the proposition to raise said caught a line string of fish in Pout j lowed by speeches by Rev. Jae. Van
ChronicDiseases of Children.Oirls, entering
| der Meufen, Prof. J. H.
Parr and
From Catarrh, Asthma, Bron- bladder, womb, rectum or else- amount of Ten Thousand (110,000) Dollars by- Sheldon Bay Tuesday
where. You have
womanhood, who from abnormal conditions
loan and to issue the bonds of the city therefor, John Pasterausfrom Canada, spent j others, interspersed with singing, sack
chitis, or a tendency to Congrow pale Tand tbin, and sometimeswith hut
as hereinbefore determinedand set forth, for u few days with relatives here this I races and other sports, closed the day’s
PAIN IN HACK AND SIDES
littlewarningare firmly in the clutches of the
the purposehereinbefore determined and set
sumption?
J amusements.
low down, between the shoulders, forth, and payable at the time and in the mandreaded disease comsumption, find in Dr. McOmSeth Coburn from Vriesland called ; The merry whistle of the steam
ner
hereinbefore
determined,
be
submitted
to
a
her's system of treatments a quick and happy
back of neck, top of head, forehead
! thresher is again heard in the land.
vote of the electors of the city at a special elec- on friends' here last
------

weeks.

I

SSl"

here.

.

^

week.

cure.
Delays are dangerous.Do not

say:

i "

wait until he comes again." but go now and
get his opinion free of charge before it is too
late. He has cured thousands who had suffered
exactly as you do.

Why You

are Weak,

v

and temples; your appetiteis

various wards of the city,
council may hereafter de' bowels constipated,
you
termine,
on
the
fdh
Monday, (the 30th day) in
Deafness,
of
duly.
A.
D.
1900.
_ _
! be
hard of hearing or have noises
Ringing Noises in the Head j jn jiea(| untj earg^ eyesigijt becoming Second. That the question thus submitted to
said elector at said specialelectionbe set forth
and
..«,i Ears
ff'jre ?
dim, losing Hesh and strength, you in sub-tnuce,form and words, as follows: Shall
the city of Holland raise by loan the sum of
get tired easily and at times feel Ten Thousand(10.0(H)) Dollars for the purpose
of constructinga system of sewers in the city ot
j “worn out,” all caused from the
Holland, with one trunk sewer on Central
Have You Sore Eyes,
avenue from its north end to tiie centre of Ninedestructive
teenth street, with an outlet on Central avenue
Inllamed, Cataract or
extendeddue north near Fourth street, and
KAVAOES OF CATARRH.
with a reduction tank placed at -aid outlet for
Other
the
purification of sewage before its discharge
To get well the cause must be reinto the river or bay. and with another trunk
moved and the damage to your sys- sewer beginningat the corner of Harrison
and Sixteenth street and running thenco
tem repaired. Your experiencesin avenue
north on Harrison avenue to Twelfth street,
Is Your Blood Impure,
the past have convinced you thor- thence west on Twelfth street to the edge of the
bay. with a reduction tank* placeddirectly we-t
Have You Pimples on Face and
oughly that the
methods of Twelfthst eel. according to the plans of
Back and
Suffer from and remedies employed will not do Messrs, Alvord A Shields,adopted by tho common council.lime 19, A. 1). 1900; and shall the
Rheumatism ?
that you have
oppor- bonds of the city in tiie sum of Ten Thousand
(*IO,()()0) Dollarsbe issuedtherefor, ten bonds in
tunity to consult,
the sums of one Thousand (1.000) Dollars caeb,
payable FebruaryI, A. D. 1911. with Interest
thereon at a rate not to exceed live per cent, per
FREE OF
Are You Cross-Eyed,
annum, payable annually, both principal and
The greatest specialist that ever visit- interest to is; paid at the officeof tbe city treasi ou Like to iiave
6eetion before, you should act urer in the city of Holland':

Hard

Ringing

.

Hearing

How

to

Regain Strength

and Health.
poor health you are weak, and the reason
you are weak is because you arc losing strength.
If half your strengthis gone you arc half dead,
if three-fourths
gone you are three-fourths
dead,
If in

all gone you are all dead. If you have a little
strength, that Is your foundation on which to
build, and to regain strength, vigor, vitality,
if

vital force

and healing energy,is

it

not

wise that

you choose the Ixist of method* or treatmentsat
any cost to regainthat which means a return to

pdoj;,

may

tion to be held in the
at such places as the

j

Growths?

common

i

do You

it. Now

T

And would
Them Made Straight

.

,,

j

OTTAWA

"

/.). M.

'
hi>daugh-

STATION.

bellowsaccompanied

ter. M rs. Sarah McCormac, to her home
in Michigan City Wednesday. He

peets to be gone a week or

Miss Fannie Vliem is home from
ODH VHClltlOO.
Mulder and Breuker are having the
jj{ jju^^e in fronl (>f tjlej,.

,
j

ex- 1
two.

(>d
'

it

-

saved

HU

Leg.

Levi Fellows has started his thresh- P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
ing machine. Wheat is poor but rye is | sufferedfor ^ix months with a fright'
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
fair.
Wm. Whipple, county drain commis- that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcer-,
sioner, was a guest of Eugene Fellows
Wounds. Piles, it’s the best salve in the
and
family
Tuesday
uighi.
iu lamuj xm-auu)
| world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25cts.

*

ui^uu

v
Dr.
Thomas

Eugene Fellows, manager of tho*xchange at Fellows Station, placed two j
more phonos lust week, one at
Ehle’s residenceand one at
Watson’s residence.Who will be tbe

Soid

_

Heb(.r Walgh( Holland, and
& Son, Zeeland, druggies.
_

MAY

|

an

Mr. K.

next?

DykhuU started

up his thresh-

Ben Names attended the Democratic ing rig last Monday on tho farm of A
Prios. The wheat turns out to be betstate convention at Detroit this week.
.

CHARGE,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fellows went to
Grand Rapids Thursday for a few days
outing.

ter then was expected.

Coba Van den Beldt and Allie fielder have each a new bike. They are
good to use in these hot days.

YKB ............ ......... I]
wisely and promptly and take advanMr. John Wei ton fell from a load of
NO ....................... U
If any one wishes to have mosquitos,
tage of the opportunity to investigate
grain last week and fractureda rib
utc
then call on our larmers, they will let
Dr. F. McOmber’s treatment is unliki
unlike
Now therefore,notice is hereby giv- and has not felt well since.
any other. It has cured thousands who en, that in pursuance of said resolution
you have all you can carry home with
or Bandage?
The funeral services of Mrs. J. M. you, as we are well supplied with them.
removed, and if this is not done and the proper
had tried for years in vain for reliefon- the aforesaidpropositionof raising such
Fellows took place last Saturday at the
treatment employed rebuild, enrich the blood,
i ly to meet with bitter disappointment
sum of Ten Thousand (810,000) Dollars
One of our band boys has turned his
Ottawa school bouse, Mrs. Coffman of
nourish,feed the nerves and repair damage to
j in findingtheir conditions worse than by loan and of Issuingthe bonds of the
o5SaUUK;
tb.. ,H» ol
It
diseased organs and tissuesthen all i> ghen Have You Any Disease
i at the beginning.
city therefor,in the manner and for
home very appropriate and interesting must be that be has some attraction
.over to the chances of life. Act wisely, go to
the purpose as in thd above resolution
For Which You Have
. HE CURES EVERY CASE
remarks for the occasion. Her three there.
one who lias bad Immense experience in the
set forth, will be so submitted to a vote
Holder, Wanders He Co. have bought
treatment of those who have suffered ns you (]0
to Find a
not beyond the reach of human skill of the electorsof the city at the special sons, Edwin, Eugene and Levi Fellows
and
her
son-in-law, Frank- Chappie, a new Advanced seperator,so now this
and who nyw bless the name of Dr. McOmber.
j and especially
desires to meet all who electionto be held in and for said city
acted as pallbearess,who laid her re- company has the best threshingrig in
have reached the bottom round of the on the fifth Monday (the thirtiethday)
mains tenderly with tears in the dark the country, and good work can be deladder
of
despair.
Go
and
have
a
talk
in July, A. D. 1900, as hereinbefore
Then go to Dr. F. McOmber, one
cold grave. She was a true wife and a pended on.
OR 0SS--E YES—X TRAJilEM US
who understandsyour case, one with him. It is a duty you owe to stated,’ and that at said election each loving mother, and her absence will be Mrs. J. A. Grootenhuisvisited
yourself,your family, your friends. No
Does more to mar the expression, who can cure you, and who will transactionof your life can be of great- elector voting on said question shall missed by many.
friendsand relativesin Grand Rapids
designatehis vote on the ballot condistort the features and make a treat you on terms so reasonable er importance than the recovery from taining said proposition by a cross
J. M. Fellows and children wish to last week.
Farmers, do not forget to read your
countenance homely than can hard- you cannot afford to remain afflict- your present affliction. Do not delay and mark (X) placed in the square ] oppo- tender their heartfelt thanks to the
site the word “YES,” or in the square many neighbors and friendswho assist- Times every week and find out what it
ly be realized. The sight of one
Consultations and examinaBE SORRY- WHEN TOO LATE.
says about polities, even if you are a re[ ] opposite to word “No,” as he may ed us during the sickness and burial of
eye becomes deficient if not nearly tions always free and confidential.
their beloved mother, and also to tho publican,so am I, and will remain so,
Those cured by Dr. McOmber sufblind. If both eyes are crossed Remember Hotel and dates.
, fered exactly as you
do. They made In Witness Whereof, l have here- choir that rendered the beautifulmusic but 1 want to know both sides of the
question and not walk in the darkness
the vision is weak or near-sighted,
and for the beautifulHoral gifts.
i the same long, weary, expensive but
unto set my hand the day and year first
of politics.
! futile struggles for health that you
become inflamed and irritated easiabove written.
HOLLAND,
| have and their efforts were finally rely, eye-lids contract, eye balls conWilliam O. Van Eyck.
For burns, injuries,piles and skin
Smith's Improved Cathartic Pills,
warded when they met Dr. McOmber.
City Clerk.
verge. By his painless, lightning
for the Blood, Liver and Stomach. diseases use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
He
cured
them.
He
can
do
as
much
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Salve. It is the original. Counterfeits
method Dr. McOmber straightens
For lowest prices, good groceriesand Guaranteed. Price 25 cents.
for you,. He will be at Hotel Holland,
may lx? offered. Use only DeWitt's.
C. D. Smith, Druggist,
prompt
delivery,
call
on
Will
Botsford
Holland, Mich., Friday, Saturday and
them in one minute. No chlorov L. Kramer.
Holland,
Mich.
& Co.
Sunday, Aug. 3, 4 and 5.
AUG. 3, 4 and 5.
form; no pain* no bandage.
liealth?

To increasestrength, give lone, vigor and vitality once more to the system, the cause of your
depletionand weakness must be determined and
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TALMACE SHOWS HOW DIVINE
POWER WILL HEAL THE WORLD.

-r<as^K'
f«ir

m

•

DR.

yf Ua Kind Yea Haw Alwaj» Bougtt

Arp You l.ooklnr

OF CHRIST.

JphQn th« »ar«eon H'lio mill Rxtlr-

Farm?

»»«»»• thi> Dliiriuie of

Cali at the hoiit-e of ih»* uucli'rsiirnod,
No. 60 West Till street, Hollaml, Mich.

9ln— Iluamnltr'B

WouihIm Will DUappear Banpath
lll« .>1111(10Toavli.
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growing.
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SlmjuoQ and Warner and j creationor the cornea and ciliary mua- In to let sound enter, and the other
Jackson, with their amazing genius, I cle and crystallinelens and retina and gate swung out to let sound depart
came forward and with their autestbet- 1 optic nerve and tear gland; also the Why is It that, while other surgeons
the patient with nnreot- 1 blind man of Bethsaldn, cun-d by the uwhI knives dnd foreeps and potbes
ics and ethers as the undents did with j saliva which the surgeon took from and stethoi»co|>es,this surgeon used onnusnwsi) and mundruke and quieted I the tip of his own tongue and put ui»on My the ointment <»f his own lips? To
mm for awhile, but at the return of | the eyelids; also two blind men who show that all the curative power wo
consciousness distress rcRimed. Tin* sat by the wayside. In our civilized ever fee! comes straight from Christ
,'t'vf,80*‘n
| binds we have blindness enough, the! And If he touches us not we shall be
|iJr“*8«ten the crooked limb. | ratio fearfullyIncreasing,according to deaf as a rock and dumb as a tomb,
erne the blind eye or reconstruct the the statement of Kumpcaii and Amcri- 1 Oh. thou gn-atest of all artists compel
,nun of ’* ^"undless ear or reduce a ! can oculists. Isrause of the reading of us to hear and help us to speak!
dropsy without pain, and that surgeon morning and evening newspapers
Krwr (Q A||

,

!

but
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I

I
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K'S HA LK.

(.-Mntoofdairies McFar

tilt-

Notice is hereby itlven tlmt 1 shall Mil hi
Public Auction, to the highestbldilor. on Monday the 27th dn» ot AUKtlHl,A. It. HHSl. ’it ten
o’clock, ill the ion-noon,hi the Postofllce tn
Mlonduli- Centre In the tmvnNhlnofAllentlalo
In the County of Ottawa. In the State of Mlchlkuh. purMintit to Llci-nve iiml authoritygranted
to me ou the 0th day of .Inly. A. 1). UuVi. by the
Prubate(jouit of trttawaCounty. Mlchlirati,all
ot the estate, ritfiit.title and lutin-st of tne said
deceaM il of, in and to the roil estate situated
and helm; In the County of Ottawa In the State
ot Michigan, known ami dt-scrlhedns tollowv

I

",
"“o

DM

In tht- mutter of
Inml, deccnml.

!

i

!

Hccanw..11 jcm ,i 40 .cw tormwitb aj Wamiixcton. July 22. -In tbls dlsgood house ami barn and a young orchTnln,li ,
ar.l on it. L'u acres, black sill, adapted i “drui Ur Tnlnmpc <«l ...... ... travfor celerv
; Hing In
hurope) puts In an unusual was Jesus Christ, the mightiest,grand~ \l Kammf.ra.vi). 1!tr,lt “dsslon of Christ and shows i sl. gentlestand most sympathetic sur____ _
; bow divine power will yet make the illgeon the world ever saw or ever will
ler cieatn
nesses of the world fall back; text, I ^'o, nnd be deserves the eonlldoneeand
We aim to dispense the lines! Ice I Matthew xl, "». "The blind receivetheir hm* and worship and hosanna of all
Cream Soda in the
; sight, and
the lame walk, the loiters the earth and hallelulahKof nil heaven.
Kikki.ntvklu,28 K. ><111St. i are cleansed and the deaf hear."
•’The blind receive their sight ami the
! "1 *octor."I said to a distinguished lame walk; the le|a-rsare cleansed,ami
the deaf hear."
QUKSTK )N
«ot worn out with
,

•

|

Bun and

on

to-wlt:

An undivided InterestIn tin- following tract
of laud all tin- parcels of which lit* togetherand

who Hut what were the surgeon's fi-es fttr
..... .......... aiul do eonstltutt- om- tract.
come In to bus!- all these euros of eyes and ears and The south one-half(!•) of sectionnineteen <I9|;
Tlie south west frautlonal quarter
) of section
ness. Rut In the IrihIk where this til- j tongues and withered hands and crook- twenty (2ii); The north west fractionalquarter
vim- surgeon ojK-rated the cases of ed backs? The skill and the painless- <',)of section weuty-nlue (29): and the north
half (t4) of section thirty (30): all In Township
blindness were multiplied Is-yoml ev- ness of the oiterotlnns wen- worth number seven (7i north of nnigt- thlrlecn (13)
erythlng by tbo particles of sand float- hundredsand thousands of dollars.Do west (T. 7 N R. 13 w.). exceptim; therefi'oni the A
foregoing,the hortli half (n
of the north west Ti,'
Ing In Hie air and the night dews fall- not think that the cases he took were quarli-r (n w :4) of the south we»t quarter (s w'4 j
of
said
section
nineteen
|I9|
the
said tract conlug on the eyelids of tlmse who slept on | all moneyless. Did he not treat the notalldng substantiallyeight hundred and fifty
the top of their houses, and in some of ' blenian’s son? Did he not doctor the
three 1<i31 acres, ull in the townshipoi Allen
constantlysmdng so many wounds and
I notice this surgeon had a fomlness
these lands it Is estimated that 20 out | ruler’s daughter? Did he not effect a dale in said county of Ottawa and said statu of
Yes August Flower still has the lai- broken bones and distortions4.f the for chronic eases. Many a surgeon,
of R*o people an- totallyblind. Amid I cure in the house of a cent.irlanof Michigan.The interestof the said estate In
gest alo of any inedicinr in the civil- lim„Iin ,,<vv. -Oh. m.." In- answeml; when he has had a patient brought to
"uni tract appears hv the record to «• an undiall that crowd of • vlslonless i»ooplc,j great wealth who had out of Ms own vided on-- tenth interest.
i/ed world, our motho and grano- that ,s (,v,1VuIM(.I)V I1|V jov |n rur.
him. has said: “Why was not this atDated, July 10. A. I) 1900.
mothers never tl. ought of using any-'. ,, „
... * J
nhat work for an oeulist! Ami I do pocket built a synagogue? Thev would .ty|3a24
AimtnrC. D»M'On Administrator.
tended
to live years ago? You bring
thing else for uuigef' ’-m or Hillious»*r.
not believethat more titan ..... ut of a j havo paid him large fees, and there
ness. Doctors were seai'ce and tljey
1 never came ilown from lieav- him to me after ail power of re •tijh-raFXKCUTOirs SAI F
hundred of that surgeon's cures was were hundredsof wealth v |>eoplo in Jeseldom heard of Appendicitis, Norffotis (‘n Iban that of surgery. Catastrophe tion is gone. You have waited until
Iti the inatterof tue estate of .Inti Van Dam,
n-ported. He went up ami down among , rusalem and among the meivhant cas- deceased.
1'rostration or K art Failure, etc. They ami disrase entered the earth so early there is a complete contraction of the
thusc people Who were feeling slowly | ties along Lake Tiberias who would
Notice I* hereby jjlo n Hint I sbnl) sell at Pubused August Flower to clean out the' that one of the tlrst wants of the world muscles, and false ligaturesare formtheir way by st.-iff.or led by tho hand • have given this surgeon houses and lic Diction,to the lilgbe-t bidder, on Monday,
>y.st< m and stop fermentation of undi- was a doctor. Our crippledand agonlz- ed. and ossllieation has taken place. It
the.sixtliday of Auunst a.1». lino, nt ten o'clock,
of man or rope of dog. and Introducinglands mid all they had for such cures in the forenoon,at the premises below dfscrllred
gestea food, regulate- the action of the Ld human nice called for surgeon and ought to have been attended to long
them to the laces ot their own house- as he could effect. For critical eases in In lire Townshipof Hollaml, In the eontity of
ago.” Put Christ the Surgeon seemed
Ottawa, in the slate of Michigan, pursuant to
hold, to the sunrise and the sunset ami our time great surgeons have received cense .ml authority granteii to me on the
%
..
,m- to prefer inveterateeases. One was a
thev took when feeling dull and had ,o
,'u m;t ,,K; 11 surg.sms
tho evening star. He Just ran his hand $1,000, ami in one case I know twclltli day rtf June A D Him. by the Probate
court of Ottawa eonnty. Michigan, all of the
with lieadaohesand other aches. Yon " 110 an‘s",‘ri‘(1
thi» call were ministers hemorrhage of 1“ years, and he stop- over the expressionless face, ami the of
n, non. but the surgeon of whom I
estaie. right, title ami interest oi the -aid de*
only need a few di-es of Greens Aug- 1"1 'Mlgion namely, the Egyptian in! It. Another was a curvature of IS shutters of both wIiiiIowh wi-rc swung
cased oi. in and to the real c--m;o Mtualed and
* peak received not a shekel, not a penyears, and he straightened it. Another
list Flower, in liijuidform, to make you Pr,'-st.-\-Vnd what a grand thing if all
being in the county ol Ottawa, in the slate of_
open, uml tin- restored went honn- cryny,
not
a
farthing.
In
his
wholeearthMichigan known and described as follow^
sutisfiud there is nothing serious the I Mergymen were also doctors, all D. was a cripple of 3S years, and he
ing: "I see! 1 see! Thank God, 1 s<«o!"
ly lift* we know of his having liad hut to wit:
nia-ic- with you. Sample bottlesat | D.’s were M. D.’h, for there are so walked (•ut well. The IS-ycnr patient
Tin- south thirty (80) acres of the soutll-w«-"t
That is the oeulist wo all m-ed. Till ui'Lj cents. When his taxes were duo,
quarterof thehouth west • uar'. r of sectionfive
Ileber V, aish drug
many oases where body and soul need was a woman bent almost double. If
he touches our eyes we are blind. Yea.
i5i and the south-easiquarter ol the south east
-- —
—
.....
- treatment at the same time, console- you could cull a convention of all the we were l»orn blind. By nature we set- b.v bis otnnlselcm-e he knew of a fish quarterof sectionsix id), all In township live (5)
in the sea which had swalloweda piece north of range (Ifteen lift) west, containing in
surgeons
of
all
the
centuries,
their
niDC:rvTr\D\/ llon !1,", ,UL*(Jicine. theology and thornthings wrong, if we s-- them at all.
both parcels seventy (70 acres of land be the
Oi I
I
Y. ix-utics.As the llrst surgeons of thr* combined skill eoiihl not cure that Our best eternal interestsare put Ire- of silver mom v. as tisli arc apt to swal- same
more or loss
'ondttioiisof sale w ill Ik- made :io\vn at time
world wore also ministers of religion, body so drawn out of shape. Perhaps fore uk. and we cannot see Them. The low anything bright ami he sent Peter
with a hook which brought up that and plaee of .ale
T) Lu ll, . h.. c.'ommissionMercbautand may these two professions always be they might stop it from getting any
Mated, llolUmi. Mich June IK, A I). 1900.
J,r " loVi!^ n.,uI Par,,jning fish, and from Its month was extracted
dealerIn Grain, Flour and I’roduce.Hkh- in full sympathy! Ihit muter what dis- worse, perhaps they might contrive
JOHN KERKIIOF, Executor.
‘’hrisr tire projected,and we do not ireost mar'rot i-rieeraid for wheal Olliee. a! LieJnlft-jj-27
a
Roman
stater,
or
G2V.
cents,
the
only
Hast I'iphlh Mr. ^t. near C. A W. M. tnrk advantages the early surgwms worked, braces by which she might be made
hold them, or we have 11 defective nioncy he ever had, and that he paid
MOIITOAOE HALF.
from the fact that the dissection of the morp comfortable, but It is. humbly sight which makes the things of this
out for taxes. Tills greatest surgeon of
tlOU.ANU CITY "TAT,: HANK Capital human body was forbidden, lirst by speaking, i: curable. Yet this divine
Default hav ing la en made In the conditionsof
world larger than the things of the fu.
II Mom. 1) H. K. Van Kualte,President
a certain mortgage, dau-d the twentieth day
the pagans and then by the early surgeon put both Ms bands on her, and ture, time bigger than eternity. Or we all the centuries gave all bis services ot February. A. I> |s97, made and executed by
\ mi Fatten.Vice President: C. Ver sciiure.
then
and
offers
all
Ms
services
now
Lashler. yoneral hanking Htislnrsa.
Alta-rtus K. Strabbing and Geesic K. St robbing
Christians!Apes, being the brutes from that doubled up posture she Iks are color blind and cannot set- the diffree of all charge. "Without nioncy hia wife, of tlieTowiibhip of I illmoiv, Coiiutv
most
like the human race, wore dls- gau to take on a healthierhue. and the ference between the blackness of darkrrt
Allegan and Suite <d Michigan,to Martha
F. A A. AI.
sm md. but no human Inxly might Ik- muscles began to relax from their ri- ness lore ver ami the roseate morning ami without price" you may spiritually Kolleu itf the City of HttilumJ Ottawa Countv.
Regular Com mu n: -ttions of Umtv Loikik. No.
have your blind eyes opened, ami your Mlenlgan. which mortgage was recorded fit
a A. M.. Holland. Mich., will bo laid at unfolded for physiologicaland anatom- gidity. and the spinal column begun to
the otliee of the Register of Deeds for the
of an everlasting day. Rut Christ the
f'.isonlc Hull, on tho « venings of WeUnmluy,
‘loaf cars unbarred,and your dumb County of Ottawa, in liber id of Mortgages
ical exploration,and the surgeons had adjust itself,and the cords of the neck
Surgeon comes in. and though we tongues loosened, and your wounds on page ll-Oon the twenty-third-lay of February.
Jan. n Kob. ., March -J, April 6. May (. Juno ll
*
,
-re supple, and the eyes,
June 29. July 27. Aug. 31. Sept. 28. Oct. 2'i. Nov. to gUCSS what was inside the temple by In-gan to be
shrink 'tick afraid to have him touch
healed, and your soul saved. If Chris- \. D 1897. upoti wblili tben- Is now due um^
un|»ald for principal and Interestat the dal#
iicl,S:'l:aI‘so ou T m° g
’Tk*1 vf *m
,ookius 111 the '’utsld,,of
^ they that cpuld See only the ground h-forc, us, yet he puts his fingers on the closed tian people get hurt of body, mind or of
this notice, tho sum of sixty-mne dollars and
otto Huryman. s*r'y
‘ ' failed In any surgical operation,they
now looked Into the face of Christ with eyelids of the soul and midnight heforty-live cents (**19.45),and the costs of this
soul,
lot
them
remember
tlmt
surgery
gratitude and up toward heaven in
. "Cit- persecuted and driven out of the
foreclosure,
and an attorney fee of fifteen (15)
roines midnoou, ami we understand
transport Straight!After l.s weary somethingof tin- joy of the young man is apt to hurt, but it cures, and you can dollars provided by la w anil In -aid mortgage,
H'lTPlf'. Rf'Csf'.p "Ran
; ':,tv* J,s 'Vls Arehagathus 1h cause of
and
no
proceedings
of any kind in law or in
afford present pain for future glory.
-L
OtcoL/U
ids bold but unsuccessful attempt to and exhaustingyears, straight!The
equity having been institutedto collectsaid
of the Ribh-vwhu, though he had never
Besides
that, there are ])owerfulan:es- debt, or any part thereof-now therefore,notice
jKiise, the gracefulness,the beauty of
With Saving’s Department. i “!'v" I'"tl' rt
bt-for-- Ih-cu abb- tn so*- bis hand before* tbetics in tho divine promises that la hereby given that by virtue of the power of
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healthy womanhood reinstated.
Croat Sariceona.
• rle containedin said mortgage and in puratice
of the
statute ,n«,en
in such cas,
case made
ami
For < hroii |«hml two uZ»Vh';:r': °f )rhr,i? '
N0Hllt.r«rchl0.r......
;e uh. Mao„e
mane am,
$50,000.00. j But the world from the very begin14
HiJidiigiiLs wlndliM]under his rofonn or (-ocaim- over made one
j I'rovlded.
tiit-said mortgage will i.i- foreclosed
The .'.S yean- ' c.i.so was a man who lay
ning kept calling for surgt*ons,and
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from the capit )’(. Lalwrcrs in the fold- t hen u work of M>rn • merit instead <-f on
lug
for
vengeance
because
of
tie*
veloped. McKinzie Todd, who was
202-204 River Street.
murder of-* a police captain and a pa- Governor Taylor's private secretary, ing room get $1,000, and those Who run
the elcvatm* cujoy still more :.:i.2'M».
trolman on Tuesday. Women as well was tin* principalwitness. While Ills
The supplement
recalled "new
as men were victims of the mob's testimonyin some degree ivtlecjedon The man In charge of the stationery words," which Borneo! these- books are ndverroom
draws
$2.t‘<>2.l0: tinually: his as- tiaed t" « intain, was compiledby u gentlb*
fury, one m-gross having been fatally Henry Yen • . one of tlte defendants,
man who died over forty >e«r* ago, and win
beaten as she stood in the doorway it was favorable to Powers, the de- sistants. $1.8<»<' and $1.2"0 respectively. published before his death, other minor
The
little pages who wait upon sena- additionsare probably ot more or less value.
of her home. Defenseless men wore fendant on trial. Georgetown and
tors get $71 a month, the postmaster The Webster’s Unstrldged Dlctlonsry| tit),
stabbed In the back and slashed with Scott county are excited over a report
knives, while one septuagenarianwas .hat several hundred Powers' moun- of the senate $2.2Hi annually, firemen liabed l»v our house i« the only incritorioua
one of that name familiarto this generation.
kicked after being shot down.
tain fi lends will arrive hen* Monday $1,093 ami the upholsterer and lock- It contains over -i**' pages, with illustrations on nearly every page, and bears our
or Tuesday,and they lY..r that t foul do smith $1,440.
Known I.Ut of Victim*.
on the titkA-nge. It is protected by
By far the greatest proportion of ex- imprint
The casualtiesso far as known are iuay occur in that event.
copyright from eUenp imitation.
The prosei at: n has many important pense Incurred each year for toilet artivaluable as this work is, we have at vast
as follows: The, killed: T. P. Sanexpense publisheda thoroughly revi-d
ders. negro, porter for Post iV- Bowles' witnesses who have not yet been cles Is demanded by the senate barber suceemor. known throughout the world as
insurance ageney. stabbed in back heard. The defense will admit Pow- shops and bathrooms. It 1b not gener- Webster’s InternationalDictionary.
and body robbed: unidetitillcd negro, ers' eonhcciinu with the organization ally known that each member of this As a dictionary lusts a lifetime you should
dragged from Tillers street car, body of the ,2'mi mountaineerswho came distinguishedl>ody Is barberized gratis
riddled with bullets: unidentilied no to Frankfort eti Jan. 21. and who after
as many times a day as he wishes. In
gro. dragged from meat wagon, shot stacking their rides in the state buildIllustratedpamphletfm*. Address
conjunction are al! the appurtenances
ings
held
a
mass
meeting
in
front
of
and beaten, died at the. hospital tin
G. &CMERRIAM CO., Springfield, M«s.
to Turkish and Russian baths. Skilled
hour later: unidentiliednegro, stabbed tin* eapitol. hut will introduce proof to
mid shot to death In Fretn-h market show that t!ie body of men, though masseurs are always !n readiness to
armed, came :rt good faith t*> petition hasten the course of slothfulblood.
early in the morning.
The wounded are: Alex Kutlin. the legislatureand with no intention During one hot week in June the
Pullman ear porter, thought to In* from of intimidation.
senate paid $13f» for lemons for lemon('hieago.cut and beaten on the head:
Why. in the Territory
ade and shortly afterward returned
DEATH AT A CROSSING.
ELEGANT,
STEAM ERSq .1 riuny. -white, conductorPeters avTraversed t»y the
no less than 3.700 empty bottleswhich
enue car. sin.: in the foot during at- Train Strtlo-*a Wngnn «»»<ttin* l'«ttlltl«** had contained lithia water. But the
.“SOO CITY”
“CITY
Will Il« Three.
tack on tar: U. u. Davis, white, motaxpayershould not grow long faced
torman Peters avenue ear. shot in
Tiffin, O.. July 23. — The west-bound
Summer schedule in effect June 2'.* to September 2nd, inclusive.
foot: Frank Sheperd. wk'te. accidental- passenger train on the Baltimore and at such a modest rate of revelry as
Leave Holland daily at
.........................................
8:00 P. M. ly shot in the arm; Esther Fields,nethis, considering the fact that 11 years
Ohio railroad Saturday night struck
Friday and Saturday (special) ........................
<i:.'10 A. M.
ago nearly every committee room at
gross, iru tally beaten while standing
Sunday (special) ....................................
2:00 P.M. in doorway: Oswald McMahon, negro a wagon at a crossing four miles west
the senate end of the eapitol had its
of
tlds
city,
killing
the
teamster.
AnLeave Chicago daily (except Friday. Saturday and Sunday) .......... 8:00 P. M. hoy, 12 years old, shot in leg and
provision of liquors purchased by the
Friday and Saturday ................0:00 A. M. and LOO P. M. back: George Morris, negro, watch- drew Kuhn, and horses.
Three ymmg men riding on the loco- chairmanor by a member with a repuSunday at ......................... 0:00 A. M. and 11:20 P. M. man. two shots in back and stab
motive pilut were struck by living tation as a connoisseur
After September 2nd *teamerH will leave CbieaRo daily at 7:0(1 P. M.
wounds, will die: John Deeds, white,
Tlte senator'ssalary Of $1.(KHt a year
fragments William Wilson was Inshot accidentally,not serious: Dan
stantly killed, Charles Mata had a leg is perhaps nothing to brag of. yet it Is
FAKE ONE WAY, $2.2.1; KOIM) TRIP, $3.50, BERTH IXCLUDE1L
White. negro roustabout, shot in wrist;
and an arm broken and will die. Roy just $1,000 a year more than is given to
Great Central Sautlicrn Trunk Line,
Special rates on day steuiner.* leaving Holland and Cbicigo mornings, SI 00 John Doran, wldte, member of mob, 1'oncannon was injured.All four bemembers
of the British house of lords
shot
in
leg
during
loot
of
seeondeach way, transjMtrtalion
only.
long in Tiffin.^
hand store: Filo Baptiste, negro, aged
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE. AUBAMA.
C'HICAtiO DOCK, NO. 1 KTATK STKKI2T.
7.1. beaten and shot, will die: Uharles
EXPLODES.
\Y. H. BEACH, President. Cl IAS. U. HOPPER, G. P. A P. A.,
Moyle, white, laborer,shot above
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA.
papers and stationery,only about $10
Kill* u Woiiinn ami Her Son und Fatnllv
Chicago. knee. •
of which need be spent; further add
-WHERE—
Hurt* t'er II 11*10111(1.
* uao of T roubln. •
an allowance for railroad mileage giv- Farmers, Fruit Growers,
New York. July 24.— By 'the ex- en at the beginningand end of each
Trouble has been brewing ever since
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Police Captain Day ami Patrolman plosion of a naphtha launch on Long session and which need not be expendLamb were killed early Tuesday Island sound last night Mrs. A. E. ed by those who hold passes.
Investors. Speculator*.
morning. The murderer.Robert Crowe and her 10-yeiir-old son Chilton While seated at his desk a senator
and Money Lenders
Charles, a negro who lias frequently were instantlykilled and A. E. Crowe
led members of Ids own race against perhaps fatally injured. . Mrs. Crowe need only clap his hands to summon a.* .Al.* HID I UK* „ „
chance* In the I'niteil
ARE (ilVIXd XEW LIFE AMI HOME TO THOUSANDS;
the whites, escaped after tiring the fa- am! her son were frightfullymangled. many jiages as necessary to order Jit.* State- to make "hm money bj reason of the
lunch, deliver his notes or fetch him abundance and cheapnew* of
tal shots, and it, is believed was hidgives tone to the stomach and liver, im- den by friends. All Tuesday and that Mr. Crowe was hurled into the water. books, stationery or a glass of water. Laud and Farina,
His thigh was fractured anil he was
Dr. Iman’s Compound
Timber and Montproves the appetite, clears the complexion, night and all Wednesday citizensaid- internallyinjured. It i< believed that If a chairman of a committee, he has
Iron and Coal.
eii
the
police
in
a
search
for
the
fugihis injuries are fatal.
Blood Purifierand infuses new life and vigor throughout
at his personal disposal the clerkship
f.Mhnr— Everything !
tive
hut
without
success.
the entire system.
of that committee, insuring a handColliMlnn on ttir l>n»*|».
Free kilt*, tinuncialaaaiatanee.and freedom
The movement started from a gathLiverpool,July 24. — Tin* Cunnrd some salary of $2,000 or $3,000, not to from taxationfor the manufacturer.
ering of men at the Dee statue, cor-A great boon to the nervous and to sufferliner
Campania arrived here after one mention an assistantclerkship or mes- Laud and farm* at it Oi) jier acre and upuardt,
ner of St. Charles avenue and Howard
and SOU, 010 acre* In West Florida that can be
ers with heart weakness. The most reliastreet. Being ordered to disperse, of the most sensationalocean voyages sengershlp at from $1,440 up. If with- taker gratia under the U. S. Homesteadlaw*.
Ncrvc and Heart Cure— hie remedy for trembling nerves and palpi- the crowd moved up St. Charles street, on record. The big boat, while in the out a chairmanship, he is insured the Slock ral-diig in the Gulf Coast Di*lrU*t will
gathering force as it moved, and Irish channel, ran down the British personal appointmentof a clerk at $1.- make cnormouaprofit*.
tation of the heart.
Half-Fare FxcurNionatin? Ilr«t and third
gradually becoming intiamed to tin* bark Embleton, cutting her completely 100 a year.— Chicago Tlmes-Hortild.
Tuesday id each innnth.
The timely use of this great medicine will point of desperation.
in two. Eleven of the Embleton's
DR. IMAN’S
Let u* know whut you want, and we will tell
The police were powerless. As fast
prevent an endless amount of suffering,
crew' were drowned, but seven others lioIMvcr** Fiuuoun Hog Peroration. you where and how to get U-but don't delay, a*
as they apparently dispersed a crowd
the country is filling up rapidly.
Jonathan
P.
Dolllver
of
Iowa,
of
the
Kidney Cure Cures. will save thousands of precious lives. It in one section it only reformed and were saved by the Campania and were
Printed mutter, map* and all Information free.
should be taken for all kidney and bladder moved to some other point to continue on board of Iter when the liner readied ways and means committee In the Addre-a.
K .J, WK.MY8S.
house of reprosentativos.ls
a son-in-law
its devilish work. The mobs were tlds port. Tlte accident occurred off
disorders.
Gent ral Im migrationand Industrial Agent
of
D.
K.
Pearsons,
the
millionaire
phicomposed almost entirely of hoys un- Holyhead, twenty-six miles northeast
LOFISV LLK. KY
der 21 years of age, and they had no of fttscar. The Campania was run- lanthropistof Chicago, and in spite of
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
leaders. Imt acted on a common im- ning at reduced speed, but still at a his wealth he lias won an enviable
pulse.
lively pace considering the fact that place in congress solely on his merits
navigation could he continued only by during his 12 years of service. Mr.
Iltii-r*ItepuliMMlby llritl*li.
dead reckoning.
Dolllver fc an eloquentspeaker, and
London, July 23.— Tin* war office 1ms
when he is set down for a speech the
llljf Powwow of Jted Men.
received the following dispatchfrom
Lord Roberts, dated Pretoria,July 22:
Kokomo, hid., July 2t»— The sixth visitors' gallery Is sure to Ik- filled. He
UNDERTAKERS and
"The Boers made a determinedattack annual powwow of the Red Men of is particularly apt at repartee, and
DIRECTORS.
yesterday to destroy a post at the Indiana and the Wabash valley began most met idiers light shy of a running
Rail Head, thirteenmiles east of Heid- here in a blindingrainstorm.The debate with him. Mr. Dolliver is perelberg,which they attacked witli three elements cut no figure in reducing the haps besti known by ids peroration on
guns and a pompom and surrounded. attendance, which is placed at in.ooo. the question of admitting American
They were, however, beaten off after live special trains helping bring the
pork into European markets.
Are blends of the choicest teas from
a sharp engagement.’ before reinforce- visitors.The day's programme in
"1 hope the time will come." he said,
eluded
a
spectacular
reproduction
of
ments summoned from Heidelberg had
the best g-ardens of China, Japan, Inarrived.”
the battle of Tippecanoe. The week's “when the American hog. with a curl
dia and Ceylon, so blended as to proLoudon, July 21. — An ofiieial dis- programme includes prize drills, baud of contentmentin his tail and a smile
s
patch received from CapeTown and contests and free street circus per- of pleasure on his face, may travel unduce a character of flavor distinct
dated Monday. July 23. says: “The formances.^
trammeled through the markets of the
from other teas. Are unequalledat
railway northward is now clear of
world.”
Fire O'-atroy* n WnrH»ou»e.
i
Boers. The line is slightlydamaged,
the price, and are as pure and full of
But that time itus not yet arrived in
Muscatine, la., July 24.— The warebut will soon be clear. Captain FowCalls receivt prompt attention
spite of Mr. Dolliver’s eloquence.— Sataroma as when picked from the trees.
house
of
Huttlg
Rros.'
sash
and
door
ler proceedstomorrow to repair the
night
or day.
urday
Evening
Post.
factory was destroyed by fire, entail!
telegraph."
Packed only in lead-lined, air-tight
ing a loss of $100,000.The liremen
Lady
attendants.
London, July 2<5. — The news from
packages. • In no other way can the
Their «leu of Home.
South Africa Is that Roberts has* be- had three hours' hard work prevent26 ast ig h th irul.
• id.
An associationof Chicago bachelors
delicate flavor of the tea be preserved.
gun a linul advance, the Boers falling ing the flames spreading to the factory
Bell
Phone
1(15
—
l
ring.
lOtf
back and giving up positions his tlank- buildings. The warehouse was well has been formed to establishn home of
Being air-tight, the odors and changiu operations make untenable. A stocked with heavy doors, sashes, oils, this description:“Home should. mean a
few skirmishes occur, but tin* casual- paints and a large supply of new nice, neat and comfortablyfurnished
ing temperatureof the grocery store
goods, a few days ago.
ties are few.
fiat or house which a man can cull his
cannot affect them.
Yount; l.ady TitkfN I’oUon.
own, at least for the time being, where
Scort** on the IHniiinml.
Aurora, Ills., July 2(l.-*-Mlss Mabel
SOLD BY
Chicago, July 2«». — Following are Vernon of 327 Dayton avenue. Chi- he can make a racket if he desires
base ball records made by League oi.go. committed suicide at the home without being afraid of disturbing anyelulis yesterday: At Philadelphia— Gin- of Joseph Seymour in this city. She body else and where be can throw off
ciunntl 2, Philadelphia 13; at Brooklyn had been visitingwith her mother at collars, cuffs and shoes and stick bis
— Chicago 2, Brooklyn (i; at New York the Seymour home. She was 24 years feet on the parlor table without shock— Pittsburg 11, New York 3; at Boston of age. No reason for the act is given,
ing a lot of silly prudes.”
— St. Louis 1, Boston 18.
Digests
you eatexcept despondency.
American League: At Kansas City
It artificiallydigests the food and aids
Our
Literary
Lluhtit.
—Indianapolisfi. Kansas City 4: at
Fattier anil Son Drowned.
Nature In strengtheningand reconChicago— Cleveland2. Chicago 3; at
Tower Block, Cor. River and Eighth Streets.
San Francisco, July 24— Ernest Now, instead of Shakespeare and structing the exhausted digestive orMinneapolis— Detroit 0. Minneapolis 2; Guelduer and Jtis 8-year-oldson were Milton,England has Alfred Austin and
gans. It is the lat est discovered digestat Milwaukee — Buffalo (!, Milwau- drowned by the capsizing of their boat Kipling; instead of tlte sonnet to Cromant and tonic. No other preparation
kee
off Lime I’oint, just inside the Golden well and that nobler one to Vane we can approach it in efficiency.It ingate. Dave McWhiricr and E. have “The Absentmlnded Beggar;”In- stantly relieves and permanentlycures
Snow Full* In Mlihlgnn. '
Makowski were reseuec
stead of the choruses In “Samson” we Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Marshall. Mich., July 23. — Snow fell
Does your Stomach trouble you? Are your
New
Ortcans l*ollccni| n Killed.
have the smug and boastful humility Flatulence,Sour Stomach, Nausea,
here for a few minutes during the
Bowels regular''Arc you Bllllous:New Orleous, July 21.' — Police Cap- of the overpraised‘'Recessional." I SickHeadache,Gastralgia.€ranips,and
course of a hard windstorm. The
C V-DI3-.r,n cures Indigestion. PyH|ici'all other results of imperfect digestion.
blu. Constipation. I’tles,
wind did much damage, blowing down tain John T. Day. out* of tin* best men prefer the old Puritan to the vulgar PreparcdbyE C DcWIU A Co . Chicago.
ii imiiouMicsK,Ueadache.
A full line of Humphrey\s and Mun- orchard'sand barns, unroofing houses on tin* force, and Patrolman Peter J. Epicurean. — F. B. Sanborn's Boston
2Sc per bottle at Hebor Walsh's Drug Store.
yon's Homeopathic Remedies for sale and breaking glass. Arthur Day lost l.astb. were killed by negroes in a Letter.
Grip claims victims. Dr. Mile#’ Restorative
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
rit>; early in the morning.
two valuable horses by lightning.
Nervine defends fhem.
J. O. DOESBURG, Druggist.
Miles’ Restorative Nervine on going to bed. j
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Last Friday afternoona delightful

in

.

he steamer A. B. Taylor has

b*

en

.

.

Macatawh Bay Yacht club.

dle fruit and freight from Holland .and
Haven Wed- the park.
nesday was participated in by several
The W. R. C. will give an ire cream
hundred people. It proved u most de- social atG. A. R. ball next Wednesday,
lightful trip. The next excursion will Aug. I. Ice cream and cake will !«
served for 11 •nts.
likely be- run to South Haven.

of the

The excursion toGra

.

f

musical was rendered nt'the club house charteredby the J3. \ C. Line to han-

Optical

.d

Petticoats

W. K. Turner, a gue»tat the Ottawa
Among the list of Ottawa county doc
Beach hotel, on Saturday night pre- tors registeredat Grand Haven, given
sented Dud Stearns, the popular land- in last week’s issue, the name of Dr. A
3ord. with a Ivuulifu. thirty -foot Amer- Knooihuizenwas emitted. This is due
to the mistake made in crediting the
ican flag.
doctor’s
name to Kent county insteadof
“The relation of the church to forois.'iMuissioiif."
was the subject of an Ottawa.

Goods.
W. R. STEVENSON

A new

made, good width, latest plaited
able to

the Third
’a » nee Bills Wild West is a good
Reformed church Sunday evening by one and contains some of the most celeRev. A. 1/ Warnshuis.
brated charactersto be found on our
The Daily Advertiserof Montgomery, Western frontier.—Host, Washington,
A ubama. Said: Pawnee Bill’s Historic D. C., September 2Gtb, 18f»3. Will exWild West is by far the finest Wild hibit at Holland, Monday, August
able discourse delivered at

Graduate Optician.
24 East Eighth Str« ft.

Over Stevenson's .lewtrlry Store.

offer. We’re certain we

Heavy Black Satine, with

Do you need u new set of silver knives

a bargain.

and

Black Satine, corded with 7 cords,
with

y I

ruffle.

$1.12.

or show that ever visited our city.

Heavy Black Mercerized Satin, corded with 12 cords, plaited

son of Indiana, delivereda splendid popular price of fifty cents for the round
sermon on “Breaking the Home Ties, trip.
Today the members of the Century
at the M. E. church. He is a forcible
On Saturday the first lot of pickles
Club are enjoying a j)icnic at Point Suspeaker and holds the interest of his were delivered at the Heinz pickling

cords, double plaited

Godfrey and son Almond,

Do not forget to read the notices in land branch. They were brought in
have returned from Owens cottage at
regard to next Monday's election. by Mr. Sprick of East Saugutuck and
Hudson ville. where they enjoyed a two
Polls will be open at seven o’clock in Mr. Kloraparons.The first pickings
weeks' outing.
the morning. Everyone should turn were six days earlier than in any preDave Blom and Edward Bertfech ai-e
out and express his opinion on the pro- vious year.
negotiating for the purchase of the
posed sewer system.
The HistoricalWild West is one of
Tonnelier block, whetv the Selby >aA slight blue in some straw against the most interesting entertainments
loon i.- located.
a shed at the rear of the St. Charles ever witnessed here. The show was a
Rev. J. Van del Erve of Grace Rehotel called out the lire department thrilling one, and the grand stand
formed church, Grand Rapids, will ocSaturday noon. The blaze was soon ex- echoed with applause almost contincupy the pulpit of Hope church next
uosly while it lasted —Atlanta Constitinguished and no damage resulted.
Sunday.
tution.
Will exhibit at Holland. MonWin. Butkau shows several sunflowers

Heavy Black

fine

$2.65.

FASHIONS FOR AUGUST

BEST

AKK

ALLOWED!

FITTING.

fDR.

STYLISH

Designers

10c.

HAVE FASHIONS IX STOCK.

M»IL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

POPULAR PRICES

41

IN

Large Catalogues 15c. Fashion Sheets Free.

wi:

r6UUUXTQ>

A new Duke engine, purchased from
growing in his yard each of which is day, August fi.
the Duke com pan v in Grand Haven, all of eleven feet in height, if possible Rev. Adam Clarke will preach next
now operates the /lectric light dynamo he will preserve them until fair time Sunday morning on "The power and
on the steamer City of Holland.
and place them on exhibit.They are need of sympathy.” On Sunday evenAugust 1 i? the la*t day upon which certainly the largest we have ever ing Rev. Frank G. Tyrrell, the great
naturalizationpaper.* granted thin year seen.
preacher who delivered such au elowill enable the new citizen to vote for
On Sunday July 2!'. Rev. E. T. Car- quent lecture last January under the
presidentialcandidates in November.
auspices of the Century Club on "The
ter, Baptist minister of Chicago, will
Yesterday afternoon a spirited game preach in the Zion Lutheran church, New Patriotism,” will preach at the M.
of base ball occurred at Jenison park corned Maple and Twelfth streets. E. church on the subjeat. “World Con-

Mercerized Satine,

fancy plaited ruffle— a beautiful
garment.

$2.35.

SUMS

ruffle,

$2.00.

Fine Black Mercerized Satine, corded with 4 cords, fancy plaited ruf-,
fle. A very pretty skirt.

works both in Holland and at the Zee-

audience".

Heavy Black Mercerized Satine, 18

ruffle.

$1.80.

perior.

15.

Ruffle,

$1.00.

ami fork-’' R-.ad Hurdle’s ad.

Mr*. B.

you. Every garment

corded with 16 cords,

Tiie H. »v C. Line and the West
Will exhibit at Holland, Monday, Au- Michigan Bund have arranged to run
an excursion to South Haven on Tuesgust *1.
On Sunday evening Rev. C. Rawlin- day, Aug. 7th. The rate will be the

LOCALISMS.

can please

1

i».

West

week. Made out of MercerizedSatine, well
ruflles. The best values in Petticoats we’ve ever been

stock of Petticoats received last

DU MEZ BROS.

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

between the Macatawa Invincibles and Services will begin at li):0 a. m. and querors.”
There was quite an exciting time last
7:30 p.m. A hearty welcome is ex-

the local High .School team.

Among

the medical examiners for the

navel cadets at

G

rand Rapids, is Dr. H.

tended

Friday night when the horses bolonging to T. K. Webster dashed down

to ail.

I

The Womans Foreign Missionary So
Kremers of this city. Professor A. J. oiety of Hope church will hold its
Ladd of Hope College is ope of the men- meeting next Tuesday afternoon, July
tal examiners.
.'51. at 3 o’clock, at too home of Mrs. H.
List of advertised letters at the Hol- Boone. One of our missionaries from
land post office for the week ending Japan will address the meeting. A
July 2T: Lee Andrew, G. 13. Hell, large attendance is desired.
Harvey Neff, Miss Delia 0. Van ZanWe have been informed that several

Fine street at a furiousgait after havng spilled the driver and two young

men from the
caus-.

d by a

was badly

rig.

Tlie trouble was

broken neck yokt. The rig

damaged but the

occupants

escaped with a few scratches.

SOW GOOD WHEAT ONLY.
Having recently had the pleasure of
a conference with three of the professors of our State AgriculturalCollege
at Lansing, upon the subject* of seed
wheat, I was particularly impressed
with the importance which they attached to the benefit of sowing only the

Twelfth Annual Statement
THE—

— OF

OTTAWA COUNTY

A serious accident happened to Mr. best wheat. Experience at the Ag-

Building and Loan Association.

and Mrs. C.,Kruithof of Drenthe, Mon- riculturaiCollege, aud the observation
parties on the north side are engaged
The regular *-‘Ssionof Ottawa county in making wine and make a practice of day, that may prove fatal to one or both of the collegeprofessorsoutsideof their
own farm, has demonstratedthat good
convention of Odd Fellows will be held selling it to boys. The boys fill up on of the old people. With horse and bugJULY 1, IS99— JULY 2, 1900.
plump seed will not only produce betgy
they
were
driving
along
the
road
in Holland Augusts. This will likely this especially on Sundays and rowdyter grain than pour seed, but also that
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